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Every Wednesday |li
jax Icbaat, Edita: & Pr priotf-r

' motiU» orrint,r* w m?

OUNNtlI.LY'S BUILDING
l Strrrt, 
town, #*,

I 'hnrlottr-
i;

: Ow 1-flT.w AFw*#., ; 1 .

PERKINS & STERNS
arc now showing the contents of over

,1-QQ Oases
itTino»"

OF
ILtv 5ti ere,- 

w î»oh f"i 6iut Iwwrtloe, ai<l ?»
0 ,vl| (WMlDtjliHi . 8|NT*-a

a<‘ticca 10 i-eiiui |*r Jiov l>»r Hi 1
iarerteoc

Contrat'- made f‘*> M nihly.l
Vi''!.iieatic»!* All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything

U made by ‘ Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
Advertiumec

alliance» Kay
Dm/i, P. O Order, tit Uegtideiml buyer.

■ Coriwper.iieiKe 
wed to

THt

hlltUlti bv

UltUT» IMIift Uj

farm for sale,
TOST'.îf"-- 1
r.Miiii I/H A3. There i« s gwud house !
3TToe the pmfcra. About SO «créé1

so«l in gond eUte »f eulliveti..n, || V<HI Willlt
the rWMÙNler being leMt'y vO‘>re.l wi.h
Iltrt ^ «oft wood The Lo*l i« <» .mile* |
InuBV^It*" Bridge, ft mH«,i frirai 4»r*nd i 
dimt Hriilde and ti inilee from St. Veter •

to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

Hirer Bri-lge and 0 miles from 
Bay. It will I* wH el “ m.'H.'lc

PETER SHARKEY, 

Cotrsvilla. Lat 53. l)«c. ID -8 __

mi »
iSfip-- i.

RY-'■ f r.. «-.Mins.™ 

I-'M f n \ viî!»,'ÇfAniï

i,. ,1 «.oXiiî'Llî.sUyî
,j ni «

fc-s * rf; c- QflAp,»tffkr«, K.B. klvHT,

* 5 à>v’f k- L

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stiick is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffee's, Flour. Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, Xc. : and also a line Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods. Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place.

Connolly’s Old
Queen Street.

Stand,

Highotof si hi Leavening Powsr.—LaUst U. S. Gov’t Report. OUhoBe TraAto^sei

It is ■ fundamental prieeiple of 
I RrotaeUntiem to rrjret irsdltfou Is 
theory, thoagh It esssot ssespe 

I from It is bet. As fcr Catholic trs- 
I dilion, tbs wry men ion of it Is too 
ooerietent adhérente of Ibis prin
ciple ol Prole*tan liera, like » “red 

Irw to ■ bell" "To tbe lew end

Loeel eid Special Bews. Tnrfl

Irtt British ul BeroantiH

■f w rt«E A1CD LIFT

lOMMiH.

I Ml»

$8t376,0bt.

Mark Wright
(] W

niUBlRUH 4SI»

nriiuuiEif

■mai Amk», 1866, •

rg>RAN8ACIK every deeriiption ol Fire 
x aad Life linxmee. on Uia moil 

Uversble term».
ltd» Com piny ha» huh well and 

favueblv known for its prompt pay- 
maatoMwvu in tble inland dnnnf Urn 
peat tecety-two yearn.

W. HfSDRAS.

—ARK GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
-1N-

■issH a Liireti hr Mi wwjnkax.
Ne am» keows latter thea I Save wka 

bare mad Carter'» Utlte Liver PUIa what 
talM they have givae whan taken 1er 
dyepiplm. dinriaam, uak la the Adr, 
tei^Mbe, aad dbotderad «tern» eh
Unift liii—I carm hatred

Why doatyaa try Oerter's Little Liver 
Pill» ? They ere a positive ears lev Aab 
headache, aad all tbe Ilk predated by 
dkerdmad tirer. Oaly one pill adaae.
lisard't Li.iemt nth Mb, As.

Haebaeba laaleuet immedlately ralmd 
by waarbm eae ef Carter's Smart Weed 
aad Belledaeaa Heebeebe Pkattm. Try 

aad be Itm beat paie. Prias SS teu
■ierd i Linmmt nrm Kpthria.

To grow old g. socially, one meat 
lire tempwelely, calmly, matbod- 
ioally ; be interested in all that is 
going on in tbe world ; be ebeerfel, 
happy, and contented, end above 
all, keep tke blood pare and rigorone 
by the eve of Ayer’s Suwaparilla. 
Be sue yon get Ayer’#.

Krerything depend» on early 
training. A rope gate tight became 
that's the way it it taut.

Yen can never tell whet a slight 
cold may Iced It; It I» beet, thereto», 
to give yourself the bonefit of the 
doubt, and cere it a» «ton aa possible 
with Ayer’» Cherry Peoloral. A 
day’s delay, sometime» an hour’s 
delay, may resell in aérions eoe- 
•rqueeoee

One# In a while people go around 
the world,bat most of as ere content 
to go throegh V.

II efflioted with eeelp dieeeeea, 
heir tailing ont, aad permatere 
bald near,do not nee grease or aioholio 
preparation», bet apply Hall’» Hair 
haeewer.

Fl VF TO ONK, — Djar Site,—
I Lait winter I bad 1rs large boils 
oe my nook end was advised to am 
B. B. B. Before I bad finished the 
Ant bottle I was completely well 
end think & & B. eannot he 
celled es a blood puriAer.

1 John Wood,
Bound Plain, Oat

The reason moil poets think to no
Gtrpoee is that their thoeghte 

yl thoeghte.
KNIGHTS OF LABOR—The 

I Knights of Labor aim to proteol 
| their member» against Anacial 
dittcolliea, eta., Hagyanl’» Yellow 
Oil protect» all who am it from the 
effect» of cold and exposera, each 
n rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, 
•ore threat sud all indam matary 
paie. Nothing comperes with it 
n • handy pain cure for mai

I IRW lull MRtlURUUJ' VI M»w mm worn.
Vet they are themeelree divided 
and op pond to each other about 

limn rams rate me neons. ^ pert eel partiels of that Bible 
The eele ef the 3-yeer-old trailer Arien I they profess to TSOSTlt» is
lOf) to J. IfeloAdin Fochra^l •ethoriletirs.rflfo.oeo, mabm a aaw raaerd hr ink dmaaly mlaJlIMa aooaatacinvauvK 

4an dlenledns the $105.000 peid 6c Iu We irt referred, they ezoiucD IQ ..!Zi ulSnuateMa., la GÎ. A their eoetrererein with (Mkotieo, 
tabla ai the kl(ksat prims paid lar trmta.» U to tba Ueditioo ef the Roman
“d*ÏT2^^1r.ÆÆir^lt,^t «•"*” And jnt here theqeaa- 
npa will bo of valm at tbk time Hire II G----------is—wby eboeld they
■ ‘ ■—* *■- **------- *-----4 Why eboeldJYmrri V.___ il—■- not he thn referred T-^ptfce tradition he

aonol mii° »od self-cootradiotory tradi- 
toloool tiooa. In no sphere of thought, 
«0.0*0loot even eeeular, is tradition eoe- 

I terneed, except by Protestantism. 
86AM No nation rejects end despises lie 
8°’—Inatioeal tradition. No eiril gor-

Gev. Sprafm r.JOO Kta, Thomaa *.”61 ef°.—<7t’ DO„0jTU trikl^ " e0ert 
Patron . «,«« ‘HaLptae «0.000 ol yntfoo. What are written na-

«M0O •Maoo.raei #,«0 tional ooeatitutioot, eiril legieletior, 
Aloaxar .. 21,800 •Heaadamrt 11,®**) oonrU oi law Worth,Happy Madt Tba Palmar UMO1

$100,000 tit. Blake.. 8100,0001 damned and rejected T "And shore would here nSwd fur the main- 
------------ Mül»" why eboeld Catboiie treditioa

of religioe, ex 
thn AteeaeUy 
• tradition.

Arks
Allait............ mo -vmamam.,.
Aalao.... J*,«M •Ormaada)

1 Bor . «1,000 *Ekemmer.
aboil 00,000 •Weir AtbaL
ÏHaakial.000 "Kaagaroo.

.... 41,000 *>l»ltaa.._
feta «0.000 •Priam . 
■a 8... «0.000 •Prier’. Bal.
mriar . «0,000 arm......
abasias «0,000 •Imaaoiy 
*...., 88,860 ’Janetla .,
avais . 86.001 *Bmy Rady

. tar ... 88.000 •Harvester.
Oabkm-bM’d 82.000 «Ualapk... 
Tbe Kiaa 81.000 •Scot’Cbki 
Jay ttaafd 80,000 •PMraisb . 
tmaty Tko.ee 80,000 ’Kohl tba 
Bleak wood 80.000 Devil 
Priam Wllkmao.000 Kmtaoky .

JJJJJI be thn treated T 
Oîionol No

foolishly . 
W.”0 Protntentiee Itself

Ihot.soeoo Iheory yet follow» it le I 
«5 000 toned I y it dieeenio eed 
44,6001 treditioa, yet in reality U follows
44.60®liu own modern, divided, aotegoo-
43,000 J ;n «nd aolLi«Antp«fiiAlnPV tPRifi.

In

Huppy Medl* I* Waur 35 ”r' I thnv bm mnnaBtad with snd CUD-am........ 15,000 Brim.......  15,000 “V 6™ ooooeotea who rou irap-
Jarome Kddy 28,000 •Ukdkter *.2® P°^*» ky es toeal or Ugeltrwfl- 
Wadfawood 15,000 Inaiaok 84,000 Itioof No aatioe ever dmpiaed and 

Toanumwl “‘ÎS? I rejected its natioaai t 
«nS teSjSîuaîMôn “P1 at the peril ofSSSÂttL^&SPy. «»o»v i-
24,000 «Klae Lad. 80.0001 eiril gorsremant, ri

•daawood 25,000 Iroqmk 
Uaofll.PHIrii. Taaraaa

28.000 Rayoa d"Or
Fmraaa8ht
Memy--**
Veodo ..
Bam Purdy 
Hatwood .
Kdward...

Tot

sign A flairs declared, lead 
W the French Ambnaadc 
Italy would eeetlen to k 
pledge girea six yearn bedoe 
■•sly a few weeks Into the 
O iv are meat raped isted Its traaiy
ron sad took forcible pos

er Bern» seder the pretext 
that tbe prewar» of the people wra 
irreei.tibia. It wn la order 1 ■ pal- 
lisle this glaring breach of la eree- 

eel law, to allay the alarm eed 
reteeet of GktboUos throegboel 

tbe world, eed to prove that the 
Use Gevwemrat bed eo wish to 
riege oe the free eeorein if the 

Pops’* tpiriteal ntbority, that Ik# 
law of guarantee# of May 13. 1811,

i/ia furihar aekeowtadgml by 

Dr. GeCoksa tbit ibis lew of gan
se tom wn fbndaasaetelly dsfwlire. 
It wn obrfoedy eneited to aoawcr 
tba perpoaa which it perported to 
eon template. Had ft eneodiad a 
proposal previoeriy made by Ca
reer, eed shotted to tbe Pops oar-

wna eere earn ou lur tne ramie- 
laoanoa of tbe Papal atari, (hen 
might here been accepted by tbe 
Pope wilhoet any expltrit aiq iire- 

spoilalion of hie nalri- 
tbolei -------

Sir JAJwia Arnold hn I 
great wash. Il aa

—| asrs
’vCwo^h^ aMm **
«•male same Into tbe knds Stem 
■rahmla^ It don not appear that 
the Brebssies tnnb It hy rfolseoe, 
that they bang Beddbkt prints emd 
uoakd by bend reds, or proeenbeA 
the Beddhist foilb. They seem to 
bare entered aa tbe temple it soma 
period wbn It wn shaadoead, 
prism aad wasvhippsr driven away 
by war, psmllnn or huain. Sir 
Blward Arenld teiaks that ill 
ia jmtiee, bj remand to tbe 
on body which heUt it, aad 
osa an It with more nee 
aad afeet thee my ether to whore 
en It ia now adapted. This la • 
correct principle, aad we treat thn 
he will seen* Itbe wui named, it may lend to
Csd résolu. Victoria m not oaly 

prmsoflwHb hot also Qease of

•Kiaa I
22.000 Lady Prime
22,060 aril.......
20,000 •Rariormka 
20,000 Galaca.... 
20,000 Bank Seat 
20,000 lead....

20,000 IkwDmp. — 20,000 ♦Bal»»a ay J
Udy M-—1 20,000 •Blm Iowa I
Rdw.RvarsU 80,000 •tlrita.la-

OtaWW
Startle

.ttiOOOltiooT No aatioe ever dmpiaed i 
O,*** I rejected iu national tradition, 
?*.”9®loeDt at the eeril of ite

exiatenoa ; eo 
except to incur 

coafuwoe in ite adminis’ration ;■ mo 
80,*®9|ooert of jutiee, except to iatrodae* 
Jïî I Mlf-oon trad letton into Ite derision ; 
”’000 no sebooi or not of phlkwophere or 
80A00|lhlekerooe say aeejwt of heman 
80,000 thoeghl, hn ever existed orne ex- 
*•*6 in, without having lie tradition. 
2’2? And the moeaeet that oe* of ite 
*5001adhérente opposed himself V» Ite

20.000 1 
UfcOOO vjrpti.. . . 
17,000 ’W6ri ri 
17,000 Fertem.. 
17.000 Caatiatam .

»,ïïë 'ïâitââcmmu ÎLtoÔI tradition amFuwtoUkili tent Inde- 
m. mi.««._ "“'’■wm^ooolp.ndaoUy of It, he leevitebtv le-

FREU.
n*.

Old Marchante Bank of P. D. 1.. I 
Wslor Hi., Cb iown, J>d. 31t I*491- * lY

IUKMTURE

NOTICE.
On an'i after

TWAIN* row THE WEST.

EirrATC 8. H. Brown 4 Ve-, 11691-92 WINTER 

Sunk*) Bridge.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand, Book account or other 
wise, are required to •nj^iin- 
mediate payment to HUwH 
■• MekAY, Clerk ol 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same. _

BENIAMIN ROGERS,
v Assignee

nov. 3—tf 

lr word, always meant what they 
mid, artiolm would he deer when 
trade is stag oast.

A GKNKRAL OVBRCOMB— 
Dear Sir#,—I mffered from general 
weahoeua aad debility end my 
system wn completely run dowo 
and I found B. B. H th 
medicine 1 ever tried. I would not 
be without it for a great deal.

Min Nellie Armstrong,
Dublaoe P.O., OnL

‘‘And, Alphone, do yon think you

Prince Edward Island Railway, p^împ "bw Iee
____  ________ _____ __ _________ _____I EASILY CAUGHT.—Croup,
ARRANGEMENT. 1991*921oold#, *ore throat ued many pelelkl

ailment» are eerily caught ia 
chanreabw climate. The ■

nrrrtnbrr let, 1*91, Irwtme] Wltoj r«çd, » jtet - enily oh-

Oliver K 
Darby..

______
tZui 18.000 ben....
RdvriaPovmt 16,000 Dabs ri Me- 
pUloAltaBaU IA00O Omis ,IWmtW’dlMSO*^-.
Warimb • ® 000 B— Tm
Alma Malar 15,'« l.mlabarp. 
(Irahaa . 18.000 *Priam....
Zmay. I8.M0 Falarito

'*“* 12,500 luoalaad
18,686 ■kDiaaa., 
18,800 Prariar Kart 
12,500 IWvaOtla 
10,000 Obama..,, 
10,000 Mmmtkm

Gay........  10,000 Haaovar .
Revert. 10,000 Horfalk. ..
Midalght 10,000 Laxlwatsa

10,000 klapbwr.. 
Ii.atl.8lia, 
Hiadao 
8p«id thrift
•Xladerby. 
•Omml.... 
•Okalyea.. 
Daribk...

Tit rml ft;/..
will run tu foil*

item y in-
86.6001 troduoed division. If ho permatod, 
Winn I ko m para ted himvell from that 
ySSJsohodor mot, aad, if he eeeered 

I followers produced e eehiam and 
■MW I originated a nw met 
aa aaal Oor Divine Lwd, who knew, end 

I kaowa tba wan lx end Beads of

money. Bet tbe lew of 1871 simply 
made aa annual appropriai b n of 
$845 600 in tbe Italian bodg for 
tbe Holy Sea Tbl< ippnrpr ttioe, 
m Dr. Octobre edmlte, tbe P.-r 
could net accept without hem ming 
the preafoem of the State, a p-wC 
tioe entirely iec.impetibie wit a hie 
dignity. Bat Dr. Geffukee’< ad* 
murine» do not stop here He re. 
knowledgm that the praviaio of 
tbe lew oi gearenteea, raleli # to 
tbe neerity of tbe PoetiSoal .ijrt 
end tbe inviolability of Papal l,'v 
party, bare eat be* leitbieU- tu- 
tied oat by tbe Italian Oorera .iunt, 
n wn abowe by the ionite oi iha 
pmelon at tba fuaaral of Pie- IX 
aad by mrerel Jodgmen'e oi H.u 
Italian eoerte, aa, for inteat', in 
the one of the estates of the Pro
paganda, in whioh the Governincnt 
upon a very doobtiul title - ,m 
pelled that corporation to exehaiige 
tte landed property for Italian Gor- 

t hoods. Nor would be n- 
•Uredly drey, though be dose not 
in terme admit, that tbe law of 
geeraeten, aaxurieg, aa it does, to 
foreiga Oatboüoi, toe aeeem to the 
pateoe of tbe P iatiff, wn 8 «greatly 
violated by tbe riotoei dam mitre- 
tioea of the Bimeo popala te against 
the French pilgrims Dr. Gagikee 
pointe ont, however, that the Ita
lian Badinela, aarkieg to taka ad- 
vaotege of their owe wrong Joiag, 
here availed themeelvn of the le- 
rideet jnt mvnlionad to provoke en 
agitatioe to aboliahiag

lice lor uatnoiio wor- 
raally far Oatbolio 
At pila» of Broki

ng tbe reel of tke re-

Biglaed. Her
bava not one temple, bet nur 
eatkedrela, cberohm, reined abbaye,
built by i atbplies for Catholic wor- 
•bl^edi

intere L aetLIeg t______________
ligiua wbleb reared them they eoe- 
Lan to ezeite tbe admiration of 
Use world. Kmereon, in cold aad 
sterile New Migfoad, wreto of them : 
’’O’er ■uglaad’. abbeve b*«e lb. toy,
A* m Ih bkade wkh kbfoi aye i 
t °r oat ri Tbaagh»’. lateriar afbare. 
Teem wamkm r aa la uaear air :

AaJ granted t 
With AaAma 
Team temalm i m grew tba (ram.
Art aright ebay .«teat »
Th» pamiva Master last kb head 
Tv tba vast mal teat e'er him planed.”
^ They are the creation of CkthoHo

i, pleeJered them, ia many

B/erym 
drain k

them, it sea seemly am i 
ed for aeothor worship

laadeqeate kw ol gearaelem oe tbe 
ground that It k iBooni»teat with

TRAIN* PBOR TU

STATIONS. No.

J

ClnrlotteOmn.......
Retail* .loaeUoo.. 
North Wiltshire...
Hiullrr River.......
Ilradalhane ..... 
RmeraM Janclka.
Treelowu.............
Kenrtnploo..........

I SammcrtWe.......I
Mivconche...........
W.lllmltou..........

I Port 11111...........................
Rlnvn'fial'l.......... *,
Albert oa.............

| Ttgakb..........■■■■■•»

STATIONS

No. 8. STATIONS. ■a a

2 12 Tigoi-h...........
8 111 Alternai........
8 20 HVooniRcM - ■
3 57 O'Larv.........
4 07 Pert Hill •
« 22 Willing'mi... 
« 45 Mixcouohe ... 
6 20

Semmrrii'le

1 *71! I0|

Rimol'l Juartioe . dp 
I Pape Trarerm.......

Kensinxloe............
Fl-etown ..............
Kmrral-l .loaeliee. •
Rnolallian#...........
Huolrr River.......
North W.lui.Ire... 
Royalty .lnnctioa.. 
CliarloUatoara..... I

Me A

Hagyard'» Yellow Oil, 
which ia eedoeihly tbe beet of all 
tbe many remedies offered fur the 
eekp of ookk or pain.

Profemor— Charles, In aaiingaiab, 
lege 8re what k iodkpaooib'e t 
Charles—Fire

, ATTACKED BY AN BN BUT.— 
Deer Sir#,—About e year ago I had 
a very bad attack of dyspepsia. For

I nearly four months I never 
meal without suffering paie

II had got so weak I could •careely 
walk, when oe* day I aw aa ed-

B. B and

No, 5 STATIONS.

ICkpeTmvrrm... .dp 
Rioeraid Jem...

Ne. A

October 21, lees, a .wg.
Rowdy Bay, bib by Ball Pap, Rate 

am, A age* 14,1874,1I8(.

•sÛBOtx:
Hartiord, Aagmtfl, 18(1. 2.1l|. 

Jubmtoa, Kg, by Jm Baaaati, 
.October8, liett, 210.

vartirmaet for a B. B and thought I dobmtea, K«,. by jqa Barnett,
I would try a bottle. Poor boulm 0a^*l^ *5*^ «—»_ 
cured me eompl.l.ly, and lam now *2^2*^ZiSTSS.' 
strong end healthy. The record» ri the '

Mk# Janet Street, beau by trotter» and |
Muekoka F«lk,Ont. m loi lew» t

Why k the letter "C" like o|XSf’ „,.£«*rV.x 
Idiaoideriy homt-Bnu. Il k iSjTpSS?*
I always In Coolarion. UNO-Pals A'is
1 ■— Naacy Heal

Puma 
11877 Irene ..
I 1117» Sleepy Tam

knows, tbe waste end and* of 
pn’oeo I bvmacity, the eoedltlon eed kw»
20,0001 w ioh at tbe creation of man were I the national dignity.
20,0001 divinely irapoaed upon human ne-1 Hut only don Dr. Gcffcken oon-

_____ *0.6*0 urn to gold* aad rale and gavera load* that thus are seek ground, aa
■•O !«Î2 !Ï2îP*,w nmolik aotioe, kre all tbk le mind ia we bare here set forth tor the 
- **»"■““ ,••• jj'goo I eoeelitaUeg Hi. Church, intended Pope’s aaeortioa that kk

17,5001 to instruct sad enlighten, eed eo- riieation
17.800 aiet aad guide mankind ia the were erne hletoriae’e oooclnsioe k th»t a 
)L00Q of salvation end to diapeom Hie dedaite aolnUoa of the Papal qee#- 
iaoaolff™*. 1* we, lharui re, with tine k Impoeribk eo toeg n the 
15 5001 wise, divinely wiee, regard fur the Holy Father ooetlaem to lira la 
lejNO dlvieely-impketed kw* and ooodi-1 Hvma. All that, ia bk opieion, 
15.0001 tion of bnaau thought aad foaling, eon be does k to maintain the 
îsmn *•* 6° liul* ( comparaiirely speak- awdu vitmdi nlablkhad by tbe kw 
152MX) 1 i®ff ) °f Hie dqotrie# M explicitly I of geeraatea#, eed to eroid n earn 
15,000lut forth and defined ia the Snored I fully u posaiWa any iafringemee1 
18,000 Seriptnru, and that so maeh of aa- of it so the latent antagonism oi the 
150001 pliait eed deficits teaching hn ben two inoooneilabia powers may not 
“25 fat to saered iredltioe—the tradi-1baeoeii open aad arete. To thi*, 

Rmiarc isrnoIÜoa of theChareb. Aad H» prom- of eoerea, Oatholton will arewer that
•Lsagkhar- Ike, that 11 the gates of ball should I tba Pope oe bk pert bn never

cage..., 15,0001 never prevail aguinat it," would ben neared of say set which
Beta Radas ISAOO here proved rein end been fouled would justify u violation of the kw

by oonscq esc liai reealta, if He bad of guarantee^ end that it k no 
The KagtUbthoroagbbrcd ̂  uteo promiaad ( and promim I fouit of bk If e modal rtoamfi bn

ETsiîSa fia teouteg prtmraomd I nan never foil ) that H» " woe Id be mamed of lata oat of the q» ’
down u. $10^ I with " Ok Church ie “ all day. to I If tba Pupa kimmli tear* 6

I the cooummation of tke world,”—I order» tbe Collage of Caidiuls to
res ici’oeaa me. __ |t%n premrvlag 1U doelrin whether do eo liter bk death, be will here

•***^ rx^ufix °< foc teottertead formel oflUial teeobiog or by ben driven to tbk stop by the 
TTiaxlbwi aad thTplabaiaa —— ^I«aotud treditioa, from all eerrap- failere of tbe Italian Government 

glvaabetitteUipua, »ay» tU rieevr aad I Uoe or error. I to protoet him against the riaadei-
Cdriatlgable Cook to The Detroit Prm Thou, therefure, who doory Ire- on atteokc of tbe Bmliori pro-» and 
Pius Dteam aad Hal Phtoov oaltod tk* I di,ion and preteed to dlaoaid ft and tbe lemelteon violence of Its R> 

îl^Ll-ot iode)aedantly of it, #pnk ig- -an mok-IV. T. SaK Jim. 5 
S^v.^ld iYm2d m Mab I aorantly. Wheterer they protoa -.'gor—
atteattoa u say baraem mute ol the I they are ll flaeeoed, aad to a greet High BBW6Ü OOBTM»
mama. Vary law bate aottced the extent ruled by it; if not oooaoi-l ___ ~
!•“*•**• 0*“*^ JT"?’.“f 2*. I only aad ietelllgeeUy, than unaon- ( Swed Hurt Review. 1

««ooriy end tiiedly. Moreover, West Dr. Bpildtega parmi. . .c 
Kireî.7^ they eonliedict eed lategoeiu the “4 fc“ ,

jUreTKa.*.,.. Unto i mure L u.ireml nan of mankind, end the Bpjeoopel ministry Hod it h-,..^t
-------------- 'condition eed law. of thrir owe *« f-f ^ “F' jf- Lo

mantel aad moral aotioe. eboeld here used hi» pulpit
As reward* Catholic tradltioo, PUee fro*oekieà *° P*Moh i )»-.■> lb.y ^VTüxrir own iaSrideri Bodoetri»» Now, to aa, oe, mUi. 

^fooTu Pntbor,., ^nat »hri j™o« »Ut k grin, oe to tU.r 
(even humanly regarded end apertl*erekw tfci* *OOD<1* ™T **1 
from ite divin unction ) k the

> of Bagked’e great 
aeet iied by tL hi 
réhupe, priest,

blood of

The

tread of solitary visitors which to 
ones ware thronged with Oatbolio 
worshipper* and were tiled with 
tbe ieeeem of derotioe n the etoad 

k of
Sdomoe. Whet a greed
it will be if Sir idwia 
agi talion to repi

lie opinion to snob a
" i Bogiish Proto, 

re to laglkb, Irish 
Celbolin the «briam

Bigfleb peb- 
of jeatioa, 

will re-

tkay aloes oea iereat with 
devotional powers they asm

We ere often told by free-tndere 
at protection would not really 
meet the on a pa tioe of toad in 

this reentry. It k, therefore, ia. 
tamtiag to aeeertaia whet the 
effeot of proumloa oe agrkaltare 

I U k aoIoally at work, aad 
we here only to tore to a reentry 
to right at oor owe durai to see 
this. France hn adopted protoc

ol, perbepe, ie quite eo tkor- 
e form n pceraik ia the 

ted State*, bet with seek a 
tariff n certainly leads, tf proteo- 
tire tariff» do teed rilbu way to 
develop tbe Freeeb ledntriee. We 
here the Freeeb Agrieeltarel Bta- 
iiatiee before u for 189», aad they 

nut interretieg reading, 
n, u nothing eke

tion, a 

Unite,

l, Augut 1$. 1848, f ft.
PU rug., uetoe coarm, L L, l^LiA^duu. Ubrtobevilto, O.,

1*8». 2 1ÏJ.

ay cell bimuir a Ca 
I hi* church a Catholic chord

land unchanging body of testimony 
that axial» or ever hn existe'

I Catholic Standard.

A

_ le me, imi
tate" the Oatbolio

he to able ; jay whet

the (Hroeem tf the Vatican-
’ absolution 

I th* retire
and so oe tbr u<U jl1*

aat.
a he retains

for they show re, n nothing eke 
can show re, tbe prntkel effect of 
protection on agricellars. Tbe
firm eed meet striking melt k the 
■icrmm le tbe area at wheat eropu 
raking tbe hretere at two nrm 
it ie really more—there k n ia 
-r-aaa of belwme 180,880 eed x00,- 
0M ceres over the average ef tea 
years. Oar stern show, hr 1800, 
a tilling off ia the whsat area. 
What we re., tare to ask k, why k 
Preen daily adding to her wheat 
area, while oere to dmreeriegt 
The anwer u protection. Wheel- 
growing ia Begked den not nyi 

Km- *** therefure oneme that net 
m", I growing abrexd dou not pxy Tbk
t bL ko””r' o°* 6°i a«d theoen of
n PMve. this. The more the

,1*70»
In the new number of tbe Pure- 

here k an article oe tbe fatare ef

“ ' laem how admirably tbe AatLOora
n- i—a. ,v. Law Luge» did Ik work, bow tbe

KdL™3Uhfo a» "“ fellnim of lletolw here beee no-

KTTbï fST HW8Utor (Krill*, ahnnIrlmisa aiul I f rflftfl AIM twSUTnshrug their shoulders sod 
t be k rather “ high." Bet

time, be becomes a Caibo-I Ttooreum on Tax oair.—K. W.
tern oet that he bm Biebop, ofNorwbkb, wbek este- 

dk-ldnt ie Amber* Cofkga bn die-

. .2 M Alt

r, unprincipled, and dia-ldnt le Amber* 
along, aad he k de-loorered hr reedii 

end upbraided. Dr.| Bjoà II- tent Ike |
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WWQPlin>,to oar* the fini 

mod aad prevent tbe third 
an Hogyard’o Pectoral Bokam, 
tbe never-failing fcml y mediein A Free 
for all dkerem of tbe threat, laegs Woeder-W, 
•nd obist. Amarrai of boaliag fa | to aa;

noted u Mr. Bobert Beeeir la tbe 
matter of ownrehip of greet trot-

the fart gad. Be of monk am 
M*. Dr.

ef the the Ik

a theory U tbk 
kta breads of

aide to be eared.stJLimr
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■ rnmm «evicted (hi. t,rm
glanced by 0» Chi.f

Otn~u7s^l.tlr .j" PnwoUoa of 
(W--!—«l'olker n ,lvh- 

L*,r»-y of halm Th« ?**?•■•••■ mil.i- |»u.t -utia”

y-ro, U H WM. when si Herkt# Cardinal Mena 
n-w, •*«|>teiii of tta

Km.I <; Hreeti. rtf St John. ami K. M 
Lvllew, of skate a three-
mile ft» tlAWk rink (**, John.
I» uigliL

Sonar* Herman. New Verb, The mao 
«ill re* only a limited «amber of boar* 
dally

-If Ihebnelwe if dlmlelehla* lb*
watohtof aelktos goes oe." remarks a 
writer. -IhemUy of Ibe latere «NI tar

b«HbestDutrRhew
kw he* toe grit

Tee Patriot eebm* |b) be etlbeOmbm
Vendit and Ibe

Ibe tilt Qrara oe Urn proeeeelme 
mcQtagnr ae. Jwba Cemmu■It. Jt m H be Three years liLarocey of meet.Mtotstor el Qeebea. Kvm>d Ibeas Saturday lyWoe. Dordmeter uaatitotrtiary 

rorrently with preaioeaaid hearer el the •• party V parityhim S|S. Ulti eoecarreatly rhucei*tod Ural ifémt Mr. Oslatot, beaeeldlt*»«FiiwewttiÉéoÉiNio*. The QeewmeelTMy
wto of two llree aed a «trip ofalmr the rime el the foU l which bet Seeere

US UUltolaa Coaeeiralire aad Gib-
at Ibe sab of the Pale Abe trottiasilly with previews twedeseed by Mr. St. Ameat 'e retiring, aad Pebraary Ia Grit hawse the •leek at New Verb last week. Baby Ibe Seek villeef lbsireeHeaimtbe McKee, a Ml bref her ef Arise, weelb* pcoaacoUimof Joho (nasal 1by J 8. Kergesow, of New York,eddlUeelelbe Freak Ay ■-Ooeaelly aadaad «aether a 

Martin Flyaato oeejore Vy.-try larceny of award aad
libs' tmptoaoa-tafcae place le-dey, * help Ibe femes. AeleehUngA lefts deepalch of Ibe Mth mye

urat la toe la Ibe ioleroelional aketiag race lo- Tbeee poodsBw*aln!Jam*
Kbeeemr Wheatley ra Cbae. Lynee
-■ '-------ta aetiea fat damage lo a

lap to the ptelellff which 
lo a ochoooer beloowiog to

_____ _ __ I from be* lo Hall far lo
Ibe year I US. Wheatley olalamd $1,1100
■--------- **■ " '- 'More the coert

wm tbb day
LywM *0 eaab aod~a join* eofeto 
II3), which ataooob am le eettlemeet 
ef Ihb pelt ae well ae le eetiefectioa for 
ajedgtorat obtsiwed by Lyeee egaiast

beaold atThe tom- Dutch okater, woe. Tbbbat, the Bor-
liabmaa.

ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN DEAD- The Qeebee hookey dob__I ;__ —__- __lO. lLa rkeâ-—.
csteo
wse shl| dssl.is/ rame with the OUawee,

Ip, Sl Ottawa, Thuredeyvharoi

by 4 bonk to *woterie el Uerdertte beedbre ead their days Ibe
la a letter writtea reoeatly to a Meadtriemb who met In eeacbee et Hautes, Moo roe Sealbbory,la New York,

Ae eeowner of Direct, AM, eeye i

da* 66 poods sad a set ofa Milky
it the imeldag lea Id I860 to money doe

him to io la A REPORT THAT .MERCIER IS TOcarriage of thewho bedof Sir Richard Cartwright. Pete* A Priera to Oaptaia Era a. Gordon, en Ei
roldler, recently roda by Quebec, Jan 30 -It in mid ban 

report a boot lo
. __,'nl Oommimina.

now sitting at M rntreal, declaring 
Mercier guilty of eoaepireoy to defraed 
the crown, it le the intention of the 
DeBinnherville goreremeet to here 
Mercier arrested shortly, brought bn- 
tom magistrates aad committed for 
trial at the nest term of the Criminal 
Court.

Jaa » iIIm in 41 boor-laye of poo lee, HO that uponTaylor aad aaetl 
and oUmm—tried The route lay over themat and food

talar, la Northern India.to plaiatiffe to *4». This moraine 
Mr. Darina, Q. C for plaiatiSh, wm 
groetod, a rale to show MEM why the 
verdict ahoold not be iacranaad by the 
amount of foods seised under bill of 
sale other than those to which the 
verdict has already baaaeatorod. Mr. 
Petom, to difenlieate, also obtalaad a 
role to ehow canoe why the plaintiff, 
eimeld act he noeeotted ora verdict 
entered to the defbedoeto.

Peter Pottoraoa and another va 
Heory T. Le Page. The tela to aew 
trial obtaiaad oe the 6th Pebraary, 
INI. wm discharged oe motion of Mr 
Devlro, Q. C , fur pbdntifh, mail concent 
of Mr. W s Stewart for defendant,.

Coart adjooraad ontil Toeoday, 19th

ebampieaahlp
AmselaUaaofof the MetropelltM

held la tladisM Squarethe A. A. C..______
lierdeo, New York, A. P. Schwa 
10 tot 10| iechm to the etsedl 
jw np, bmttof the world’, ta tord, <
Vf ieehec. held by Malcolm Ford.

At H. C. Jewett's stock____I __
Buffalo, N. Y, Friday, the fiveyear

broad

The raeolt of the recent billiard 
match between Jactb bchaofer, of 
Chicago, and Gao. tUoaeon. of Now 
York, for the foortieo-inch Itolk line 
chompioeabip of the world, which wm 
won by the farmer, by » «com of MM lo 
692, bM not satisfied Simeon, nod an
other game may be played.

The chem contact bellmen Mr 
Tachlgona, the Bomlan player, and 
Mr. Stelalia, now taking place at 
Havaa*, to being cIcmIv walebad by 
all lore* of the game. Si fir twelve 
games have bona played, of which.

I Tmiiigorin hM woe Sve, Kiel ni Is ibrae 
and four have been drawn

February.

THE CABINET

The Dominion cabinet now eland, as 
loihiwa :

Priam Mi bister aad President rf the 
Queen's Privy Council—T 
l.eeph Cold well Abbott, 1

Minister of Militia amt 
Hon. Meckruai- Bo well.

I'mtmaater Unacral -The How. Hir 
Adolphe Canto, K C. M.U..Q C.

Miuietrr cf Agriculture—The Hon. 
John Carling.

Minieler of Iuler.d .Revenu.—The

C.. D C. L

The report that tVhllelaw Rei.1, U. S. 
[ioieler to Fraorn, would resign that 

puattim aad ratant home Iim bem mo- 
firmed. Mr. Reid ie expected home this 
month. The tmaee for hm raeignelioe le s 
deeira le roam hie lifetime letton to the 
newspaper proleeeioe.

three miles, j According to the Quebec papers 
mar hy half a Judge Jell* to engaged with hie cot- 
r II minute, sag ore, Judges Baby and Devideon, 
lated oe Sen- ; completing the final report of the Bale 
,id two tads.. |doe (’haïront • ommlteiuo. which will 
that he raid I (“'•'“bel lo Hie liemenanl governor 
. 1 — P*. 1 within the next Hfleen .leva.

Frill Lehr, of Mieoeepnl
McCormick, of Ht. John, 
that efty on Sunday nfte 
presence nf between two orFr-.nk Smith.

Mioieter of Coelome—Tier linn. Jo- 
erph Adolphe Chepie-n,* Q. C, L. L D 

Minieler of J notice—The Hor. Sir 
John Sparrow Derid Thom pa m, K. C. 
M. G, Q C.
Min’eter of Finance—The Hon. George 
Enlea Footer, D. V. L 

Minister of M rioe aad Fisheries— 
The Hoo CbarlM Hlbbett Tapper, L.
LB, Q.C.

Minieler of Railways and Canals— 
The Him. John Graham Haggart 

Miatotor of l he In erior-The Hon.
Edgar Dewdney.

Minister of l-abtie Week»-The Hoo. 
Jtweph Atdnric Oelmet, L L B., Q 0 

Scoretary of htots—The Hoa. Jam* 
Cotab rook* Patterson

and McCormick won will

The next two races will fa* 
dsy next, and will be <*fo

i. Malcolm Forbee eaj 
8125,000 for Arion./Thi 
liigl$eet prie* paid foi 
America, being *20,000 
Amtell eyedkak paid C 
for thet animnl^mnd * 
sum pi id by ~

The English syndicat* that is r 
chasing Ormonde will pay abooti

McDonald i* still ib*Millar

R**d for the imrairbalrn

Barron SAD FATALITY.Ha. graft
000 for hiiStair* Dr. 8m*, lb* méditai adviser of a 

— “idjn life leearanee company I 
nflaenie epidemic hm com the 
31» times m manta m did the 
tptdemic of 1643. Dr. Berne 
when the dtoeam altall be 
in Its true malignity It will 

craato terror throughout the world.
Frank CulehMtor, en employe at 

Robb A Boas' foondry, Am beret, N. S.

Jea M.Dicker
iy tocyclerneent Cbliegn by erne, Ji John Murphy, era of 

Feromr ) of Koeehiboe- 
f, et Harry W he ten's 
ie head waters ef the 

river, on Tkiraday 
man wee engaged to 

It axe ellpped, striking 
tad inflicting an agly 
ihe bleed flowed (reefy

company
Wallace Stage, Ibe

orertake his
tot of him whenin getting within

Etch had e record of 737
ml m to hie credit, eed lamb,the
mew, bed 736 miles 19 Ups, only

in the
reel Geo. K Barrel beet Berln'a utile record
by 10 eeooeds, doing the dleleeoe 334rty n century, 

the brink aad la the article by hie jnmiIke modern meaner Rugby Football la Canada,'dashing young officer ef the l bar of t' nappears la the I at tillprompt aad < arable alikeBritish R. TaitDoatiatoe IU*trated the elbow.

The etoetioee In Kiagatoa, Halloa 
aad Liaeoio, Thu rad ay, renulted la the 
rotara of Govermaent supporters |« the 
two flmt-aamed coastitoeocieo aad a 
grille the toit la Kingston. Metcalfe 
WM etoctod over Gena by a majority of
U7 T— U . ■ a___n______I____* _____f____i .

and war.
la ÀMtraU» theAoatralla, Myedtotlaga'a* m

A ae, recovers1*
iwn ap which ebowe that It tohis aativv"men, aad finally

Virginia. act M far advanced u la Canada. Jan. 31 TheBri-They play teeetyTax JooBHALnmc
la whichMr Jnllne Chambers, efCardinal Ity of 460 over McGragor.G. W.

ork World, Ulheoa wm ra etoctod bywhich wm pabllahed la the tads am much larger than theThe Managing Editorentitled majority of 130of the 20th i actant, il aHalifax Im and kick off posta am erectedlagnlffm the office of this
A bootat a distance of ton yardstat*, dicc'omo core of hie mcrat»,

night a Montreal family namedof the goal posta aad the goal line axtelle by what varionsat that-kicking a dead Boa. had a family quarrel The wife whoThreehis moat striking aad prod tablenotea*if Realtor* cowardly del lag tbo match wm very mock enraged, picked ap a 
lighted lamp, which aha flnog at herdcof not fled IM Tribane's Hat cf the Aram homed oat ends, the signal being given by

a ball
she we» badly homed», 1873, add the Herald's pebBoatton. Howiuwile the life aad Inborn of the than attempted to «tab ■ ar husbandmay he aahetitntod to a lima-

I la a special rale against " rah- 
I which to defined ae owe player 
hf down com to canman that 
iy placing bin body below the

la 1*7. of UwPmelrtonfeCardlaal bet wm pra reeled. All pertiM were
Mb Hxmaxx Oxlbichb, ia a solidIndividnal who had aay eoe- article oe the aejeoee aad art of Swim- A rename special mye the feel lag them

mi eg, carries on th* Athletic Barton, 
and Mr. Loo la N, Mrganre- report 
■on» Instructive remarks of Pr*d. R B. 
Hnidèkoper, the eminent tvmrluary

North Lanark, Oat., Ronemned Ub-Cae. I* fsrorshl* to Chili in th* ooutroveriy
will be dwfcroywl by tbsl tattar wi.h the United 8UU*.othnr’iRichelieu. P Qv» Brmmmm,by Mr. eurvivocs of th* Preston rebellion:L»n*n,;UbCoo.

llll*. Ub-Cee
tnoeh food 111 publication will «am OrtL. Mel iy for which the Wend ere re.N- 8 , OUHee,Bet wbrtt good it wm inlewtad to mm. end Osrrieon loot ball clubsemgrtoo, on *' The Hackney «Horae r 

Tone* of national importance are 
11 and led by Jolien Hawthorne, who hart 
lately been interviewing the l»eed* «if, 
departmont'e at Washington, in Ikcm- 
Urv Ruak’a ( ruead*,' and hy Htory 
Clews, who writes with sntliority of

operation of ell South AmerioenLib Cœ.laedowald. Ub C* 
loumlf.e Lib-Con.

Victoria, N. 8., Mi of HeMfi la Chlli'a defence in evont of boa til iU*. 
The Spanish pee* believe Uncle Sam’s 
present move is * death blow to Secretory

'alhm cf a foothall |bUto*’* d~“ - F“ “*^
Chartoa E Boeynga, an American, 

who for the last five yearn Bm basa la 
charge ef tim Valparaiso broach of a 
London hone", bee arrived at Milwau
kee. f ' ' .....................

___„________ ____ I_____ __ Chili to
with their ere* hem nil la proper pro- But* 
portions* lo length aad thickno* to on the 
mal foothall ponte The goal panto net ' rognons
M standards between which to cm- his (m._____________________ _
tended e bench howl of the exact nier Chilians aad enable to do ‘—'nee 
and form at a Raibv foothall. The
howl to a tree tup-seen tat ion of a foot- The captain aad cmw of the barque 
ball showing all the seen» and stitch* Hutchins Brothers, to which we re 
rod thongs with which a ball to tied, formel leal week, h* h*n landed at 
The trophy Ig of solid starling silver, Malagan River, N- 8, by Urn schooner 
end prenne to a very bands un* appear- ” " ‘ “
anee and show, greet skill la workmen 
ship. The pattern in en original Idea 
being made a/tor M B. Brown A Co to 
own design. The inseriptioo on the 
plot* In the centre of the field, directly

, ..------ Beded howl will he t
Union Football 
of Urn city of Halifax,

Metcalf ,eKingston, OntMunifM, w., ,new*4i,w ktwv 
(Ultra, Ont,. Hen demon, UbC<opinions of an nee hot Smalley him- 

Mlf The Herald heada il : “A Writer 
Who Looks at the Other Side of tie 
Prelate's Life" Do* this maaa that to 
the Herald's opinion them wm another

A Ox, of that fit; aad toUibaee, Ub. 
N. 8, Dickey, UtoCee.iheriaad, N. trophy leaLaval, P. Q., Oelmet, Ut. Con. field. The

ebony nraaad the thlchanm of which toThe Board of Trade aad the Fanaar cepe 18 1*1.
deal elth the neat : Mrsside to Mansi ng'e tifie—in other words of theo papers dm 

Sherwood's
inel win

Beoni taction*thet tbe llloetrioos Cerdiortl wee e sort first of • —rim ), nd Mrs. HeelerPeel. Out bitter inet the UiRichardson Y Prince (tallltsin,i'eN.8Hyde?—Gratae. and Pi
Halifax, N 8...........
Hast MMdtarax. Oat 
iPriwoe Edward, (tat. 
North Victoria, Oat 
Seeth Victoria, OeL

Mae. Jawb d* Foeerr Sheltov, In
Nam*e w. Initieta," <i*prerai*< oerTes election cf Mr. Jehe A. McDonald The edlee Teeedey ofla Victoria, Cepe toriel d*• périmant,4 Ae it eeeme,' 

•velatioM ifTbe eee* __ _______________________ Mark
Twain concerning Meute! Tel grephy, 
th* late L*nl Lyttnn in hie » eriy char
acter nf the p>wt. Owho Mcrwlitli, end 
Mr. Du Mawtar1» novel.

Tes posta are present In unusual

McDonald, repreccnted It for
Ittae byThe following are the

twtoe hy .eJ.to.Hra He iben, and they am muetly wonwe.
» prsagmition
etoctloa :

f jc a abortrat rad rat Grit, aad
Carpaator, Kate Pntaam Oagard, Kale Iy at tboLatrop, aad Mary Isabella Forty lb

them «baafiaetod tots the Oraaty Tyler aad theCbarlM Goat the herqee wm abaadoaad aha had StCham]Philip Baarka Marstoe, aad a ro
of the traatoxt of Bt. GeorgeI» betidef Mr,

Hoa. M. B. Daly.a. a imry,
J. Format, D. D.,ItWM John Dillap Pretggtg.

Dca lui, Jan. M___Mr. John
Dillon has writtea a protest again,t 
the attempts made by tbs CgreelL 
It* to preveet eaheerlptiooe being 
made to the feed Aw tU beaefit.fi 
etioted tenante, ta Mr. Dillon's

heriag deespad 
thekheemera

eadhl
It wiB be

the Wi er Dal- the* toe lhe-eebe ef thtlrcf theeertoe.
I:GHILUk HATRED OF U B

cf the!Aa Mm of theM the
p* UMm WOULD TOU LITE L0MT r appears the past year'i 

,of the fand. To to ah.
wto Dodd, who. hM bera teetolag * that U wUl will bethe heads of the

egpeaded £46,320, the
' Mr. Dillon’s Ameieaa

rieee the yearJea.*seat lal to* dwmeerotog tl 
variera trades aad Lleh eabaeriptlooe Mr.SICE AMD HELPLESS.tow to.ieetay tkMweg

btoMat a eat to a
£11,14* to the feed, that ** bel eg

Mr. Dilloemya, 7 >00hi eaditothefiril VmMtohg atoeto* per 1*1
of £3,000 monthly.«r*F* of theritoef the Am-

at the
lolh» Pamellltm toVST*£Uriel» * M.

ad. a
CWthyilM ie reliwvieg 
who have bma eviotwJAOeffto toTtodetoB^.

gne

xi^qc

rear:
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M will he mow hem the toUewiw

mews of glM7»/W> dedeet aa experall 
tom of «MJ44A00 the’ mcblptd 60* 
geamm at twvaaaa éhtotifled ad taxes 
demmead $1,136,000 m eo*pared with 
the'peeviawe year The ihergm m debt 
decroaevd $10,090000 The a* debt 
ingmemd only X7MO.'-e* eempamd 
with as amreM of $».UXJ,tXXl par aaaam 
daring tie. five yean of grit fain The 
art rata J latoemle paid aa the debt. 
92 M par raalt coupe rod with $3.9» 
ir.v.pmviooa year. The am,wet leva» 
ad ia Ibe eiuktag fatal daring the year 
wm$I,988iWu.

Aa illustration of the finaarial advaa 
tags of the high camatieekaarto office to 
•bow a la the mvtag of $$4.000 elec tod 
la the item of silver aad copper coinage 
procured daring the year, Tbe letomet 
allowed to 'jR iiMmie ia tbe Mviam 
banka daring the year eM$l$M,00a 
The excess ot wUhdrawto over dopcaiie 
WM $3>90,00a The rrpewilihim ra 
capitol account aggr. gated *^1*090. 
This earn laded* the kBowtag for 
Maritime Province Railways : later 
eeieaial, $80.000tjligh» eed Aaaspola 
$196 00»; Cepe Bmhto, *21,000 ; Oxford 
and Eectera Extenaioa, 9O4JI00; Short 
Lice, $134.909 ; jatoe Câ* Tottoratira 
harbor, 944000. The reUway rahetdlm 
aggregate $I,I»JM9 ead laelade tbe 
Albert Hoo there $10,000. Atiegtie aad 
North wratora $la»JI00 Bactoedm aad 
Mctodca $1,600. UytmJ of New Brora 
wick $76,000. Sprleghlll ead Pmrraboro, 
$10,000, CornwaUle Valle- $42,000, N .va 
Beetle Ueetral *.000, Teaueeoeete, 
$«,000.

The trade retenu for the first half of 
the press* Refill year mgr motomli- 
fetloev. The wwpbrto wgregeie $71609.- 
oou, aa competed with $62,000,000 in the 
him period led year. The rocraeev of 
$0 000.009 is. elmrnl wbqtay ie egricuJ. 
tarai prolncte. The Imper* aggregate
*w.i»o,aoo. against *7,a«g*$ foray rat.
The délias eeltoded shew e decrease of 
$2436,008 accouated for ky the aboli
tion of the rawer dntfoa''

THE ONTARIO ELSCTHHIS

Tamm aUMl^.' 9» V»'-Hewed of 
Cota mows, were held la Gtotorio ee 
Tharedey tost week ;fh. ia ' 
Halloa aad Uaak ibuei 
no ntiaaga ht thé etoadlag of pauttoe, «

ti» •w...gdM*(fflhjm

have act 
as they had at

Ia Raich foat Mr.
Hal 
104
Thumday last, was m itorSid hy 
mejoflty ef .499.. (libera, Grit, era

Moamaal advtom folerm ee that Sir 
Richard Cartwright aad Farrar, ef l$e j 
Terra to Glebe, bave roomily bera' la 
era* Hallow ee to the crane the Leader 
of the Urtto to the Demlelm should ee- 

e towards Mr. Mercier, ex-Preel 1er ef 
bm. It to mttomted that the Oatatto 
game wished Lwarier to repwdtole 
ekr, ilherelm the On tarie Orha 

would rebel. Sir Richard aad Mr. Farrar 
fine rose to advice what crane ehaald 

be perowed Cartwright, who toe* ra
nppertoalty to toaall the Maritime Pro- 
vine* aad their roprsem tali roe, aad 
Farrar, a fwevietoi traitor aad eraepira- 
ter. If the toaa who, rat laager ago then 

•ary, 1*1, gam the Veiled Stetoe 
authwritima wamher ef euggmtinm as to 
tm beet B erase of ■ irjAtg Ctoaede, to the 
(bief adetoer of the Grit Leattor, thee 
what am we to tiitak of that party ?

Cex totes fermera might note that 
Antorallan hat tor to Jfoehlng higher 
prtem In I b* L, .urine, mprkpt Una qay 
thing exrcpt lb- hret qotiilim - f Den 
lab, and this, according lu the import 
era, only bncauee Danish has bare 
longer in the market. From Victoria 
atone England bra taken this ara* u 
two Iboraand town of hotter, or doe' ‘~ 
the Victorian shipment lent emu 
The trade :a loratga mnttna ie ee 
meetly expanding, the Importe i 

■dost from Now Ttoalaarl having 
chad two million rare eras Now, 
« nohmlac am 144*6 mil* -away 

from the Meàheffoad. They am only 
4,600 mltoa from the United State.. 
Why to It they pareeevoly coo tiara to 
dleome themralv* Rem tbe coatiraal 
to which they beloag -IVArap..

Laagevio died at 6m o’clock this after 
noon after ae III** at only twelve 
boom demtloo. Tbo deeeraed pretoto 
was raid 71. Ha wto the first bishop ef uSTw—U diocese emd htoUt 
week wee bem raertod. Two yearn
r^rinftim*of^d^mpT’apprtmchtii he

Ifofo. The Atcbbtabep WM i firm 
-mpevawce edvoram aad a matoMaed 

diatiraaOhed edooatiootok Hefoeaded 
the Moat St. Jeea Collera. • $■• k*»
edifice which to hie gnat grief wm 
karat to the groead a tow yean after 
il* insueurâtiou. The death of hie two 
brotberetiirae y ran *o deeply; affhetod 
hie health aad saddened hi. character. 
Numéro» protege* will sin»rely 
grieve the to* of their gerarene pro
tector. Archbtobop Langue in wm a 
brother at Mr Hector Laara»fo> who 

im at hie badaide «bee ha expired.
The funeral look piece Fndav, the 

reroaira being inter rad ia the Cnthndml

[The Bight Beeemad Jew 
Lengvvin wm born at Qnvbnc, 
ordained privet, 1*44 ; wm for 
time profimor of nmlhewtetic. in Que
bec neenl nary end-after-.ent principal 
of the aormal school of Laval; wee 
cron ad bishop of Rimorakl 1867 it 
footed the coTtoge of Rimorakl, 1170 
end Mkbliahed aa bcraltal and eehaoi 
Ibeià aka law di . H4 »ae the ea- 
* hor'of -Meet* dorks ehowiag great 
Ivarafieg. Htoselt ykoeger brother E. 
C. H Lacge-in. hunt 18*4, to etcer- 
general of Rimoocki. Élward J. 
Langerin, another brother, to dork oi 
the Canadian Senate The family has 
(«wm very pn>nim»*nt in er «état *1, 
putiueai and officiel c.relue ]

The Slecdoa Cam Sacord-

election by 48 majority, aad on There- 
day inemogtd bk mcjhrtty to 118. 
Lrnenl.i M the euraelaimcj formerl) 
ra prawn ted by Bykast, end there 
eery little doubt hie lefiraace wm 
throne in with the grin, by way of 
re range oe the Government for expel- 
Bag him Rem Parliament for hood I 
lag.

Kingetim wm by far the meat Im- 
porfant of the three'" 
the pra above all < 
the Grits had eef th dr eyas, sad which 
they made e meet desperate effort to 
win. B Win be igm^hmed. Ural 
hinge tea Ie tor luaitilaiery- repraraot- 
ed hy. the foie Mr John tl.Dcweld, at 
U* tone ef hie death. It has beset 
a cfoee oomtitmwejveadtit wee thoagbt 
by mqy that for Uolm WM the oaV
f'neaaedulluu rà^e IjuAh ^UuiraigJk uiieeiia|ie «su joms pe eecwi 
them. Bera he was fiatoetod by' Mr. 
Gaea, who weehffiee Thamday last 
aad ap to March toet the old ohtoftaia'e 
nfintom warn raariy aldeye email. 
Ia 1874 Iffr Johab majority wm 4wly *

Oca i
fgmrkiee tbC othet day when It learned 
tffat Mr. MgLeaaaa, the recently 

ah* for Glengarry, wee a 
et

m a wxear 1er 
shows that the Scottish ram ta Chaada 
have ether aw ef might Rory ofj 
Gtoagarry, tboagh rat la bto ra 
grad health, Mcceeded ia beta» lag down 
bto grit aatagoatot, though the totter 
era gwppogtod aad «rimed by Sir 
Richard Cartwright aad several ether 
squires Hie achtoeemrat wee followed 
by that of Qilltoe of Richmond, who 
laid Flyaa aa hto hash with ease aad 
drapatch. Aad. aew Mandtmald at 
Victoria bra met aprewUag ra the 
areas aa tom a parse as g. than Mr. Me- 
Krarie'a former miatotor of war. The 
bightoad (atom am going merrily ra.

17. la 1978 he w 
Goan, aad la 18* Mr. Gaaa wm 
a«ala rlictod Sir John aot umtmMag 
toe ormUtraary.’ Ia 1887 Bit Jehe 
WM etoctod by It «r 18 majorité. . |a

was etoctod by toe
majarity ef 4M. This was mtotialy 
an as looked far majority 
which R to morally rartafo 
Coomrvstive than > Mr John would 
monies. Ia view, towefinro, of 
traditkmc to ton ran llaracy, the 
«Inearamagl aad the Coamreetiee party 
am to ha eoagmtatotod ra Mr. 
ealfriy etoctira ra Thamday lato by a 
majority of 97

EDITORIAL ROTHS.

nanaaae DUQCAUnae.
orrramort

orroeirlox
Trow 
tgibooo 
Borden 
Tarte 
Forbra

eaaia eacen, ax» it eues un canaiaa.
,.ov ee> u x-T orrrairn
Quebec, Wait, P. Q. South Perth, Oat 
Priam Edward, Oat. Klaje, N. 8.
Cast Elgin, Oat Moatmcrewey, P. Q.
K Middlesex, Oat Qweuu'e, N. S 
Brume, P. Q. Kw8t*cw,Oat
Be. th VtoearK Oat East Amce, Uat 
Bil^P.Q : RowvfBkP. Q.
Helitox, N. 8. (2) WgbyTN. S.
Two MouaUiue.l'.Q North Victoria, Oat 

etealm, P.Q. W. N’tomttorl'd.Oat 
Weilaad, Oat 
West Hama, Oat 
Prmeett, Oat 
Lemma, Oat. 
Beatoagm, P. Q 
QwmwkN B.
14crack. Oat
Perijffot
Vauctreutl, P. Q. 
Howto Vlcmeto, Or
Maahlaoogu, P. I 
Leedee, Oat 
Nevtk Hean.m,Owt| 
Huefegey, P. Q.

LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE FOR 
FEBRUARY, 1892.

Tea complete novel In Lu-nvci 
Maaeaxa for February, *' Roy the I 
•liât." ia by Mr. William We
'• a stirring tato at «dvr — 
warn of -Napetoc 
even ta dak b-rk

TB Wim HUT.
The British Col-.mMa amemt-'y 

opened Thamday
The t’ger Intrude rceUMCiig errfdum 

Binons ike |*cmeeelfo. ,
J. W. Yrtfiu/. «xdtactop of customs sl 

Ceneo, died veddeoly of liesrt dleeme 
Vridejr »â*bt

The United Stein hae eourote.! Chili’e
prv|N*iliou» for mIiImm*! of the differ-
woe between the two governments

The Freemen's Journal eeye I bet 
reepproechmeel between the rival sec
tion of tbe Irish party have tehee 
ptaee

David Sheeky. M P. for Seeth Oslwey, 
taw base awarded £150 iIh—wm for
libeloee article* coeeernlog him prie led ta 
Ike fnmiR i Jeereel-

Tbe rmid>M dr ef Oeerge Cremer, mm 
Botioerd, Minn . wee bereed FritUy 
eight Mrs. <’rester eed her three ehil- 
dron were bereed to death.

Lee Glbeoo. colored, aged SO, was tel 
from the gaol et Oweelowa. Ky., Thi 
day eight end heoged for the murder of e 
mao the preview Twedsy.

Jehe Payne, e premiewt grain hm ef
Stretford, Ont le rotating It ta feerml 
by hta friwda thet be met with foal pUy 
in Bafftio where ta wm lest heard of.

J. J. Smith, ee oil agmt, belonging Ie 
Cleveland, O , suicided by taagiegwith e 
towel, sl Truro, Sunday eight He wm 
drisking heavily. He wm aged 88 jreeta.

A Uleuted young lawyer, ef Iberville, 
Qua., named Leoe Lorraine while suffer 
leg from eoftwleg of the brala, oeueed by 
overwork sod Ie grippe, eeieided by jump
ing In e hole lo the lee Is the river user 
hta home..

“Jack the Sleeker” tae been acquitted 
of the charge of cutting drunken ipeo’e 
thronte, w the greeed ef ieeeeity at the 
time of the oommiatioe of the crime, sad 
wm committed to the stale insane asylum 
St Auburn.

The Mexican newspaper El Ttempo, 
commenting on the Chilien depots, 
celle the people of the Veiled States a 
race of execrable cowards, who. be
cause they ere powerful, would attack 
A email nation

-Sevra? Pittsburg flint glam lectori* 
closed Thursday morning, the result of e 
dispute with ttaemployees over the "time 
limit ” Two thousand men ere idle end it 
ta reported all the factor!* In the city will 
join In the strike.

Mr. McIntosh. M. P.. has said the 
Ottawa Citisen to Mr. Shannon, of the 
Kingston News, for 890,000. He p
to England in the interest of so__
electrical enterprises and may resign 
his eaxt after the coming session.

8acci, the faster, Ie in London, and 
wm engaged trying to frat 62 days, hot 
had to give ap on Friday after having 
none without food for 44 daje He 
present* a shocking a open ranee having 
met 37 pounds since the feet com

Men Ofiksjn IngUmd
z-sDou, Feb. 1.—Del* prevail taday 

off Holytasd, ie tbe Engltah channel, end 
•tune the M$Urn cract ei England end
8-oileed A nembrr <$f ooMiitig v*>-«b 
tbs' bave comte ashore have been • reeked.

A Tiro Bog 3mt to Priira
Salxm, Ma*., Jen. ID.—Rev. Uenrge 

A. Andreive, of |l*ri, coevietad of hav
ing trnnwd hta stare is that town In onbr 
to obtain the ieeereeee therew, wm to
day mutramd to four y cere etata priera.

Three lean far Blgsmj

. J. Clark., 
erreetad for

Mgumy asms time age, wm Ultra before 
Jadge Landry M Derchetier le-dey, aad 
emtraoed to three yearn ia the Ptailrati.
•n

Big Strike Threatened
Autour mi, XV Ve., Jea 90—Tbe 

m*t formidsi le strike of oral miners ever 
known ta threetraed In tta upper M«*non- 
gataU district within tta nexISO <foye 
Tta nperatere have decided to rede* tta 
wag* of tta men. and dralere if reduction 
is not aoMpted tta min* will be abet 

indefinitely _
ay’s etere prie* ere w high'they 

Ae Hviaj wag* at tta proposed 
ead will p-—* “

THE COMING GRIT UPHEAVAL-

Toboxto, January 10 —There ere all 
aorta of rumors in regard to the coming 
upheaval in the grit party Mercier ta at 
tta bottom of tta who* trouble Tta 
UHle find it impoooible to make bead in 
tbe province while weighed down by the 
ex-premier. In (Juebec everywhere the 
party leaders and epaakero are met with 
the quMtion, "What about Mercier ?" 
when they would fain paint in lurid colors,
" tory corruption " at Ottawa The situ
ation has grown worm since Laurier'» Que
bec apeech, in which the federal opposition 
leader raised tbe constitutional issue about 
th* truest loo of boMSty in handling publie

HAS HAD SEVEN HUSBANDS
Mrs. 8 « mucl Gear on. formerly of 

Pict4»u. N- 8 . lately of Providence, ie 
devoted to matrimony- 8hc hae re-1 
eently married her seventh husband. 
Her bueuand namtarone wee e Gutofl. | 
Her hatband number five was a I 
Oe*t -n. And now number seven ie 
also a G téton. The threw G*ei«mi 
were brothers. Site ie fortr-eeven 
y sere of age. Her present bueband ie 
•lightly younger- She baa aa impree- 

ix*d upon her mind th:V her

STOCK
mm i

MIWM
Only raw la a 

yrareraa ra» as 
uppcnaall; come 
lu aM Deem Grade,
MÛUranr, Mratira

-Beer Bros.
CLOAKS worth $18. sow $l& 
JACKED1, worth *, new $B 
DRBS8BB worth W, now 6.
HATS worth », sow $3 
REMNANT- OF CLOTH at Half Fries 
REMNANTS OF PLUSH, *e per jmi. 
REMNANTS OF BILKS, ele, *e yd. 
REMNHNTB OF RIBBONS, Half Price

Beer Bros.

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Ooats and Sleigh Robes

BEER BROS.

it with a terrible and painful injury <jn reaching
ran of hie stem, fool Wedeeedev, by ,M .io«3 for a tim. but com,____

1 b*t.!X drawa rowad a eh VI while he ^rarii ow the totiowtag day, eed tomile
all vfibrta the youag maa gradually grow 

aad expired Friday eight The 
warn coavayad te Koechlbeegaae 

am Batarday aad Dr Brrarqkv Hevmleg aa 
toqeme racamary, toe jary foaad a ve,-. 
'■ accord log to *e above facta 

wad era aheel 20 yearn of ege

HARINE DISASTERS-
rroaiaj

tieh bark Fern dale, oral
aakoro yveterday — truing ________
north of the entrance to Gray'a harbor. 
Twenty of the cmw, including Ibe 
oSoera, were drowsed Three of (he 
mow warm raved by bvieg washed ra
bote upon picora of wreckage. The 
weed fo » total wrack, aad was worth 
980 000 8k# railed from Ncwoaeüa.
M.S. W, on Nov. 6to, for Portland, 
Qraffoe.

Lawns Del., Jen 31 —The atremvr 
Bammatria, fr.m Bhieldn, arrived at 
the break water to day. She rrprta. 
passed aim mil-a aouthraet of Cap. 
Haakipro th# two etandiag t.pmaata 
of a eunkva vraerl, apparaatly a k Ice ni
er, the upper put black, aad the I nver 
part yellow, with tbe American ensign 
lying uni te do «a

Look Here
We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist .of

Meltons & Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilot* 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder-

Wc guarantee satisfac
tion.

Th» Deadly DyimlU
Mohtebal, Fob. 1.—A Dupre, of 

Cote 8t- Lmie, undertook to thaw 
I dynamite cartridge* on the kitchen 
stove to-night, a >t realising the ter
rible danger be incurred The cart
ridges rxploded.mangling Dupre badly, 
killing two children aad fracturing tbe 
ekull of a third- The mother escaped 
the explosion, but went violently iaeeae 
at the eight of the wrecked borne end 

d and mangled family. Dupre »nd 
the child whose eh nil was fractured

McLEUD Hi.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Dr. Daniel H. Morris,

PHYSICIAN * 8UE6I0R,
Formerly Reridrat Pbyctotoa aad Balaam 
la toe Howard Hospital aad IaSramry far

BoaaTiLae Oat, Jaa. 30.-8-.ill 
i ither dynamite explosion baa taken

Capt Annatnmg of to. barqra N«h
tbat hia vmoV .uoounUrod a V

Throe mm wm kilfod. while others 
rawraly iojurad The deedmra el 
» ere givra M Prudhomma, Baev, 

and Martin The former waa a fen 
mu. Among taora injured worn 
Darid Power aad Manky, of BakB*.

Iocurahlra. Lam maldrat Ph 
ama aad ObWtriclan la the 
Hmpâtol.

'fiSa{K
«*.

O0cr t Patrick Jfwrrfe, JMtieew* 
Jaa. 13 1*1—9- pd- —

Mortgage Balè,
-flV-

er ACRES ON LOT M.

rro be Mid by pehbe aatoin at the I Orart Hrara la Oharirtt.te— ra

o'torak race, eader ead by rirtra toa 
of^mraimhmriSrdam tim'»«>'

«aHssur-af e£
Oaagroro hto wUk to ton era part aad 
David S Mtlraaaa to the atom pert. 
All that Into pto* ar panel to toad 
tolaato lytaf rad bwtagra Lto ar TWw» 
•hltlwhtiT 
efQeat 
that to
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LOCAL AM) OTHER IT1MS HONINAUON DAY

Gloray Sheen LIPPINCOTT'S EVERYWHERE. C. E. ROBERTSON;Non I-NATION Daj Today ie Ncainxtion D y f r the 
R.... If . <• J .J. ,0”'•«'•«Mir > nj W.ter 

Cun mie»,err. Ter fell .wioii will 
pml..My fa* th* ,m.|.ro,n nomine ted 
■or the eevvrel . fli :

. . matob. 
n«»D. T. H H*vi,»ad 

CUUMUILLOSS.
“A*» 1 —M P. II Hgmn.
Waxo 2—G. b K beruos.
WABDl —T. z Tat lor.

>Vth,VthletMM>.D»iW»W<A Ceeplele Novel.IlsirVifor. IWh Block:OtwoColla arrived at Barbadoea, abort atoriaa sketches, poeoia. etc*

The Jaa (I M2) nom Ur will ooolaia

Thm »/ Mnjor JUij+rr.
By Youog K AllUou.

The Keti. (Ib82) numLer will e^atalu

It or THE HOY A LEST,
By WII law. WeeteU.

W. L, Friday, making the run In 12 daya Woodill's German Bak. 
Ing Powder

1. well mud tor Fomlly I’ee.
O ICO Rill LAWSON, PM.ei.LLe,

Wbv eftbe le» lia • ef C hemU try 0

gray hair the ongfaml eoloraad
i liaidneaa. and imnarta 
texture ends laatu^aw

ived, Thursday, the I.
Stanley having madt| two/trips to George- 
town that day.

~ ▲ Mow* real milk man wee fined #41 
or two inonthe in gaol, Friday, lor 
■tltiaC watered

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS
JEsr*

And Silky Texture
tor AyertBa, Vi

The Uuch (I«M| Mil oehtsls IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF
A HOLD IE It'S SECMXr,

iij Ca|*Ui*t Char lee king.

For *eale hy all lluokwllere and News*

Aftormtat • mmberef ottori CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGStke ice between R icky Point and the
I Aiding on Richmond 8t, Saturday.

iikli cinRs. s cati. rsrunu.'ÎS3Sbaa been showing algue of derangement fur 
MM time peat, waa placed in the Asylum 
T.mraday.

Tes Oalidoniaa Ulnb, of P- B. le 
land givengmnd Soiree in their rooms 
McReehern’e bedding, Quoen at reel, 
on tomorrow evening.

Jen 13, 1*92 -Soi OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGSheight Friday

Result From Using ARE THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY. AND ARE GIVINGIn l he ne*y, ami
tli# Hawaii ip of the
aeh«Mw on ih# total of Greece ami

Ybo people «m the ielan 1 of Fowls, 
one of th# 8>i<rUnd group, ere on tie 
verge of eturv it ion, o«ing to tie 

« niumnice*ijn on rod • nn«

A-XuL ORDERS FZM18HBD 1X0* riRST-OI*JL\Tub time of dopartui Ayer’sHalrVIgor
Br. J. C. AYEIA CO., LmmII, Man.

ritli the Htaeley at ROBBBTIOllebeence of c ruuiunicai jn on rod . an* 
of et/iuiy a eat he-.

The election |n ( umber land, N 8. 
Halurdny résulté,! I;, lU levied I m of 
Ihckey, the g,.vorunie.it candidate, I y au 
incteaee.1 majority Owing to heavy
snowfall» the retunr- 1-----L— J * *
bet Monday night, 
hear from, which 
nmjurity, Dickey w

Many German__________ _
•••ntenomi to impriaunm-nt, for from 
iwo to five years, for ciuel treatment 
•if the eoldi. re. They forced the mm

(Views, Drc 9, 1891
P.M. (local). The foreign mail deeee

unn soo nunHm Homo* Judo* You so has presented
8k Penal ie'e College with a handsomely
framed eagravieg el the Universities el

leading by 909 Stiltof Ik. College. BY PERE DIDOS.
JOB» 0 n»Bl«o»,who ni «ratmci d 

to ttwyanii Duroheeter Peniten
tiary, Ian Wedneedsy, left (or that 
institution. in charge of OunaUbl. 
Klggi**, Monday moralng.

Palnllif, by llto Old Nialara and

ICBnin THE HOLT LIND.

The author brings to hie work 
many years of profound study, in 
the course of which he has visited 
the Holy Land, and made 
himself acquainted with nil 
the most recent knowledge 
and science which has been 
brought to bear on the places and 
facta of the gospel narrative, 
Though/"k devout Catholic, the 
author' <loes not dwell on any 
controverteil (mints on religious 
matters, and has written a book 
not only for his own communion, 
hut for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended ae 
living the most intensely intereat
ing and ably written f TTItl _
nnnrcptimti,»»

probably ever been

Herbert Boethby, en Oiford graduate. Wjf weet everyone to 
Qeele* Fere tea legi.of the Aogllceo ohorch, hsa

A MeLEAN,
Belgium to enter » Jesuit monastery. AI

Mn. Eoclid. ii.rb.ri, of Trot. 

Ftototoa, P. Q, ««v. birth loimi 
few days ago The little fallow repre Vi 
nnntnJ the fifth living generation, and api 
three grandmothers were present at Ida to

ITTORNRÏ-AT-LJW, THE TEANOTARY PUBLIC.

HERALDUrtow’i Work, Cb’tow., P. M. I,
A oonr ef the City Account# end It#- 

porte for the peel yeer lue lieett leiil on 
Mr toble. The work to well gotten op 
sed reflect# 'much credit on the compiler. 
City Clerk D.eieoo, end the printing ce 
tnhltokmesl of Mr. John Coomto.

Cegme.L Ltdochowefc. ban been 
«igtto prefect of the ooogreg.tion de 
Tmpng.ndn Futon In mocwmIoo io 
tbn Into Cerdinhl tiimeool, Cerdinsl 
Vennnlelli become, prefect of lb# 
brief#, end Cerdtnnl Ricci prefect of

Our Ta Trade isFOR SALE the-—

SHORTHAND BÏ ML, BislIiillyWliPnmici
—ONLY—

E DOLLAR Â mi

|UUKa Ihe m>tlu of Neremhu ud Deeemkto
TilmMt Fane and Piet ef

SHOHTHAND mey b« wily and 
qnicbly lenrncd »t your own home 
by my prsolic.1 courea of borne 

Send for term, ete.

Land el Lower Ciurdigae, . W.flml It peye U keep# ,ood ertécle eerl eell it et . MiMllbto wefl. m* WW 
>b^ ern mtoom... tor th. why towbtob tWy bee. i„.i»ltoi Ik.

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value kv

pulilinlirrl.

infraction. _____
end commence at ones Addreee,

W. H. CROSSKILL.

COMI-I.ETE IS TWO VOI.VMBI.
leiftenri) Kabturd I'enr. (led S7.M. Teas on P. Ê. Island.194 ACHES OFLAMD

ring to ill.
ItEMAHI.E AOESTX WASTED for 

city ami Country District*. For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton 6 Co., Fnblishen,
TORONTO, OUT.

Jnn. 27, J8D2.—6in

Charlottetown, P. ■ I. the latest and most importas 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

BIETH ep 22—ly
April S—lyr yUKKN A KINO SQUABS SrCMUBFermssLewerCeidlghaAt .Souris, on the evening of Sunday, Wharf, formerly owned hy the Into Josephthe Province on important business, re

tired from the Mayoralty contest- Mayor 
Haviland will therefore most likely be

fempUlLTki Gtarlittitin Hmitil
St Bonaventure’s College,DIED

About 9.15 Sunday night fire was Bistort of Charity, vWttdAt Alberton. on the 26th Jas., of la 
grippe, John Keefe, aged b9 years.

At Kinkora. on the 23rd Jan., Pat
rick Kelly, to hie 20th year, beloved

Serial Story, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
Under the Care of the Irish Christian Brothers#

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expstM axcel- 
lent advantages to students. The healdiine* of il» 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired

DR. FOWLERS
W-■ -EXT: OF • 

WILD*
PS&jTRAWBERRY
FHholera
[ ^Pwliolcra. MorbusL SlOL/IC^- 
kWRAMPS

Mr. Obertoe Heerie, eheetel in the privet#
renr ef bie reeideoce un Queen 8t- The

pertlcnln*quickly
nyply to the Lady Saperior 

ie medical etoff.
eryne m fA< bear ttyU, prigfgd ef titestiegmehed the blue.

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAN.

BtnU O0ttRiver, on Jan. I7tb, of inflammation of 
the lunge, Mery A ties tea is, daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Lewis, of St. Peter'» Bay, 
aged 13 yours end 6 mouths M*y she 
rest in peace.

( Patriot please copy. )

A «band Concert in aid of the Charlotte- 
town Hospital, under the patronage of Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor awl Mrs 
Canmll, will bo held in the Lyceum on 
Tneeday evening the 16th lost. The 
concert will be under the direction of Pro 
feasor Tan too, and Is expected to be ese 
of the hoaS given in the city for boom time.

Soya the 8t John San : A gentle 
■us from King» county called at The 
Ses oSee yesterday and exhibited what 
he guaranteed was s sure preventive 
of grip. It was a buttle of Friar*» 
Balaam. He had tried it several times 
and it never failed- Whenever be fell 
the grip closing in on hint he took n 
few drops of tke balsam on n lump oi 
sugar, end experienced instant relief.

Free FarmsYou wiil e*ve money by
I Ve gee I,it ee >,.111 e 'I a.A tiolTa to bay year T THREE COURSES."to give you the best value on P. IN THE Prtpmvmtory. Oommerrfa! ,t UatrimlmMon,IARRHŒA

YSENTERY
s s s s [tende* IXtortof, >

TERMS.
Dot l-npUt, $it. tie.

Job Printing ». 916. He., mor 
Boonto —9190 pr lb......... «0.04 to 10.05

>............. 0.0» to 0.10
................... 0.05 to 0.01
.....................0.14 to 0.00 AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS
................. ® “ IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOB

J** CWLDREN OR ADULTS.
!**.*.*.*.y.v. O.» w» au
.................. 0.80 to 0.75
...................  0.04 to 0.08
................. 0.14 to 0.16
.................  2.40 to 9.60
its) per cwt 2.75 to 3.00

0.3* to 0.4* To be sold by Public Auction,
0.06 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.70 
0.60 te 0.661 
0.03 to 0.061 
0.55 to 0.601 
2.00 to 2.60 
0.90 to O.80 
0.12 te k 16 
O.fOto l.2f 
0.80 to 0.721

Proêpectvst* ami further particular* on

J- L. SLATTERY.Egg, per doe. EVERY DESCRIPTION,AUCTIONDucks, per pair. Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan

OetnueUkleck J. B. MACDONALD’S-INCLUDING—

SANS BILLS,

DODGERS, iy you to rvmcmbcr our Store when you WBnt 
made Clothing for men or boys.

, ou want to buy Indies Dress Goods we have 
assortment of DRESS GOODS in the pty, and 

of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always

It will
Hay, per 100 I be. BILL HEADS.Strew, per load AT 14 O'CLOCK, NOON,
Turnip#, p. r bushel 

Celery, per due........

IHE Government give one quarter section (160 acre*) free to 
every Lin* tide settler. A second quarter section can be prw- 

pted by different payment*.
The Canadien Pacific Railway Company ha* a Urge quantity of 

best farming lands for sale at $3,00 PER ACRE, with easy terms 
payment

. . — -- ..... i The CWaila Northwest has the inoet productive soil in the

.«T.'m b^TÏidT^thTLIÎrdi? wor''1- Its wheat fetches the highest price ; He live cattle are ad-
e,le known on .lay ol eel#. mitted to the English markets, while United States cattle are not
For further particulars apply to the I There is a market for the farmer at every station ; and there are

ere mo on I he sir neilai m lea e riu ft • . e . ■ • We* e  as a

LETTER HEADS,elsw will g » to the Wi»rld"e fxir a 
ChioAgo.—Ht Ckr.mieU

A You BO lad named D*viw>n bed # 
narrow escape f urn drowning un Sat
urday forenoon. Hv and n oumpeniun 
named J j»t were ek tting on tbe d.wk
between the Navigation Co’e end 
Peake a whnrvee, bat venturing vat 
loo far went through tbe iee. Joel,

Note Heads,

Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Oards.

MONEY TO LOAN There ere op the premies»

GREAT CLOTHING STORK.E ARTIES deeiring to borrow money 
X on either city or form property in 
eutne of from two to inane hundrbd 1 
noLiwtie can obtain the eeme on tbe 
moot favorable ferma and at a 1 w rate 
of interest by apply id* to

JAMES H RED DIN.
Solicitor

Cameron Block, Ch’town, Oct 7—

Tie target,* Cleifestschools and Churches wherever there are settler*. It i* not eul
JAMKS IKIVLE,

Fell -none March, Lot 4S, P, E I deed. 
Feb 3, IMM—31.

to drought nor flood*, to grasshoppers or to cyclone* or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for books and maps con
cerning it ; ask for - Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the “ Free Farms " map, or " Actual Experience,” and read the testi
mony of men who have gone there from Eastern Canada Young 
women are in great demand ; they find occupation a* domestic* 
directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
ferment. Young men or young women can start li" 
without money. They make the money there ; an 
gained in a very few years by the thrifty.

The old settlors of Prince Edward Island should uj 
with the young men who intend emigrating to keep 
Dominion, where they are offered better advantag 

I United States and do not lose their nationality.
Lose no time in getting to the West and ehooaii 

I Flint come Amt served. Apply for particular* prie*

—DONE IN—
THE BEST STYLE,

-AT TBK—

SHORTEST NOTICE,
—AHD AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,
—AT THB—

HERALD OFFICE.

STOCK OF

Currie, Boots & ShoesTickle
The Earth On P. E. Island tuxtor c 

rouf at the
DOMINION

H M. B Maokisxss bas been order, d 
from the Cape and West coast of Africa 
to lake the piece of l be Comes on the 
North Amoticjo sod West Indio 
Button, «be to s tele screw third- 

. etoeg erulaer. berk rigged, with » sliel 
t ball sbsatbofl with wood Tbe Magi-

fUmt .h. he-nurk; full of IafocMkatioe aVteT PiiiiIim |gt 
utoitoM.uce.Mac free ie iBwhe aek

I A« ih# itiHik on h*ml limit be tamed 
int • GA8II twf «re the Hr«t of M»y, BAR
GAINS may be looked (or.

B «rie, lire. S3 lS»f.-«l eew.

WWM
your loeatioo.
ticket*, etc., toi of 2JB60 loae sod la 385 toot la

AUkUktfM teareoaetols of 05 i*eb B. B L. J. HEBER HASLAM, HfirrisS Stewart«Mae sash j 10 qelek Iriaegaae

ANNUAL HURTING. Special Ageat C. P. B. Halifax, N. 8.enfwUlbelhe swlftoet croiser oa Mortgage Sale. Jsousry, 27,1892.—6in
Merchant’s Bank ofP. R. patrooe sod tbe pehUe 

that bqbes rsmovsd frees[saerally
14 to whom tbs fol- 'v.&xsr.Toe colored

I Say, Stop and Think Wstimd
HE ANNUAL OENEBAL MEETrefer* to a* deabt tbe

WINTEÉ CLOTHING
* *'   --------——  ——— ■ isiiitu in su inusiiiarw in nuiigi
I NO of the Shareholders of the I e.i. the rmh de, of *#*uwitor.. .... « — we « - e _ a ■#• I____a   - «------------I4.S elwto Mai Street, where be Ised this stop l few year* ego ead g*v# Merc hoots' B.ok of PK totoad will bole-Prirto*

lia* oflend to all malienÆri&ÏT guto«SlgS»mK tad repairingBoot andhere, which be serried, by striking BtraoL Cberlottotowe, on
MEN'S HEAVY NAP REEFERS, >1

MEN'S TWEED 0VERÜQAT8, WITH CAP* 1 
MEN'S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,

MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS, 
BOVS NAP CLOTH REEFERS,

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS, »
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CABS 

> ' q BOVS OVERCOAT» WITH HOOF
Out stock et Overeoato apd Bes&tei* Mm bmsM eut hast urn 

, have ovsr shown. Wa can fit all sin* at lour primai

the 3rd day of March next, A. D ISOS KELLYla Beverly, PATEKat th* boar of II o’clock, s. mMuo , ton to a atrmag* "freak- who See. It.—Sm
It, I sort* westth* 1st day tt March

importa*! qesetloes wlU TO LET.They Will Help Yen Out Sure
to'be pruont poroooally or byyear* jtd, bat he **y* h* to 107.

■ou some tremendous bargains in Men's, Beys' audby giving you 
| Children's Clothi

whtobswo meet be kR with lbs Chsbtor ling. Save your money on every purchase

to mid. Farther, be bee a merebto mt
Cb’towa, Feb. 3, tstt-JI HARRIS & STEWART1SB WONBIBTITL CHEAP SEN,pleem with It to mid

that aRmtsli physk
ssæsï'oTsn*11 tbto to hr jmt so.

C uOW^. L- W gZj

Worm syrup



MM ntown ,..i.uw» reptile tfie frail Wllapa mein, however,‘That ia what 
ata petiteJf'te. Although l bave not

tt,sïïx: eeen them (or aome time I 
that they are trumpery 
compared with you- Bui

.TWTWT
■■a all. am lbiee ine or the

two of our
English Margaret

Tara»?

WB!1 .1.......q

Murray Hirer,
Murray Harter
Murray Barber

Hmak Wharf,

wards him out of the faint ahadowi
with a freak step, while in the beau-

of her face he sew

he hod been weibr himpair and.withY aufaitoréwtiiEa to feeSnri
he decided that fttotfld aMbeaa»

to a green-

ia hie voice. 1 grudge him nothing 
I Lance, faecineted by 
t, cool Wee of the gu

but yon,’or, instead of the deli-
oate,cooi

the toddy wood.

French while, round chu>, and look-
m her lover with

with ho did not

uo the
of that

to bet of

Ipekedalm! Another let of
to diet, and,;

not like the man,’ pro
M. Dunoie to his

to have seen no one of the
future will be no care to j 
added, uniting happily.

1 Do you mean the young i 
accompanied Dr. Meadows 
colonel from the church T 

‘ Yea.’
I Then Margaret saw a ner 
tiou ernes M. Dunois' brows

around
1 do not like him,

bopt he will not venture to in
terfere in any way with me.

to to far-seeing

When all was over, Dr. Meadows

: -v-' *r THE CHARLOTTETOWN

TIME-
■m=

That it what Aunt Meadows mys
___  __ The sight of a bald man maki» her

aalf againat het,’ he reflected rapidly, I skiver. At all even a, you need nm 
doefefeg at bar ee eoe of my difknh|lnak lake . judge ui jery all in one

itaiMNikUWabMrt

lirrMah WwAaavuM* Is UnHr rWihWe ‘ wwifc 
Mr ehsii kit mo mon, bui wake

You«. lb air im fcww

THE RIVER.

4ew»w*r4 i

t&sm -,
right hand in the carrying net of my 
■few. With • nature like that- 
hare hue, ««fH nwi mad.aiiha1 
regal in bar own, young, ieooeen 
nay having, ' ae she must have, Ihr

I key to the country’s favor in hr 
path si, this tatgottan child of a fas- 
gortan daughter of mine will be tlx 
chief pillar la the state of be futon 

met of my family. And now, to 
the confidence of to atraigh 

minded a creature f 
‘ My deer,’ he said, T do not dc 

serve such kind words from the chi c 
I have so i6ig neglected ; though 
pe-hs;* norree from me farmer > 
could a-i he -c bad any heppy eiTv 
on your life N or, hosrevrr, I - *'• 
assure you your loturc shall not rude- 
for having passed through my hands 
Ur. Meadows seemed surprised jusi 
now when 1 told him that 1 ioleude. 
coning to reside at Ambeieuldi. and 
m fulfil all the duties of the poeroor 
hi which I have been placed An.' 
ya 1 cannot think why he abmilc 
have expected me to refute. I havt 
told him of my desire and hope that 
you will come end make your home 
with meat the Abbey ; end, I may 
now add, that 1 intend yon to hr 

of m know 1

bout it, a* yon do whenever he is

•It wonldiU 
iything nnhitolt in a wig,' retemed 

Las ce, ‘easing that I am hennd to 
pern half my life in one. If the 
grandfather is only good to my Mari 
gold, he shell weir Tower of London 

i Je hand, if be likes, for me l‘ 
Windy Match had been a happy 

mo th for Margaret, traveling ever) 
Ay f*> end fro between her old linn,, 

tie hollow of the village, and tip 
n i Abbey set high in its crown nr 

wot is, up in I he yui'ple distant: of 
the landsciiX*. I hilts of fain* green 
per- is the. masses of boughs bed be
lter to Hi-.e the sombre cdoriti >.! 
he « -oris, an-i in -hr dun thicket» 
h,t yellow daif .-tils were already 

sir» , bale torches to guldb the foot 
nss*| s in Spring into 1 ---nr j.luces 
sett og p.'sjnvis Pec. Assir-ed l-y 
the old ii atsekeeper, M.ugirer's'd 
lua rani rev rent Can-j- had loan 
ver bui,, o]entry: up snd reins ,g 
i tig It long itrlWvd chaieborr, srr-tr 
tnu ding the operations of workmen, 
cho sing rsw d -contions $- ts " 
hen ionize lining,y with the old 
llsi it not been that Miss Hun-mg 
tow, r was thus placed over her a 

mistress, the housekeeper 
woo d certainly hare quitted tot 
Abbey, refusing the service of the uu

rJTSaSLT

fact, rely on you far everything thaï
' Bake the new life tolerable to I popular Frenchman ; and this was the | Mrs. Meadows rejoiced inwardly that 

me you |Aset inetewre to which M. Dunoi,' 
faith in Margaret's power of helping

me- In trusting yourself to 
tail receive a poster into year hands 
which will be new, and, 1 hope, not 
unpleasant.'

Margaret listened to him with her 
| wide, true gaze fared on bis face 

• You here other grandchildren f 
I in i low, asking tone

‘ Yes ; but they shall stand below 
you in my regard.’

‘Oh, no; that ia not what I 
meant ’

'ÏZBërtSZ.
dnfUbg ones e#slu Iteesfanoy aprlof-Um* weethwr, on
current M ro and slow,

•re itoe Hjjgasrtak la rbythm. and itee

TUJfl

Siiin's Mbultm.
BT Basa MVLHOLLZXD

CHAPTER IÎL—(CorrnnrXD.)

a

and Colonel Danger held aroused M. 
Dun.-is from a fit ot abstract» n in 
which he seemed to contemplate the 
careen effigy of an unknown and 
■n-dwt knight intended on his 
tomb, with preying hands unmarried 
by time, end e look of far-seeing awe 
on the mutilated features. Once 
outride the church, mutual introduc
tions took piece among the gentle
men, and M. Dunois was informed, 
during s short and somewhat stiff in
terview, of ill details stciseery for 
him to know, over led above the 
facto which had been already con
veyed to him by letter, fie was also 
Invited to go to Dr. Meadows' boose, 
and make acquaintance with hie 
grandchild, Him Huotingtower.

Margaret wee in her own room 
when Mrs. Meadows came to her 
with the news.

• My deer, M. Dunois, year grand
father, fain the drawing-room waiting 
to me you.’

Margaret changed color. Daily 
expectation had not trained her into 
misting the important moment with 
pfffrft equanimity. *

1 You trill come down with me Y
•I think not Nb third person 

ought to be present at this first inter
view.’

Margaret stood far a moment 
silently collecting her thoughts, and 
than dmraaiferl slowly to Attires

M. Danois was standing at the 
window, with his back to the door, as 
she entered, end turned when he 
heard the door open. The light was 
just sufficient to allow each to see 
the other with that slightly - 
dininrtnm, which sometimes i 
to bring eat the truth in an individ
ual's appearance more fully than a 
brader glare- Margaret’s figure, 
riaight -roa reed and ileadm, 
yet with wide snd gracious a

M. Dunois, to have the

J$wefc»

At the villagers saw the young 
lady, re long m "peeled by them, not 
uni) for her kindly minirtreuona to 
themselves, hut as bearing the old 
family name, passing almost daily a;, 
and down the way lo the Abbey, 
end knew that she was henceforth to 
be mistress there, the sharp edge of 
their displeasure at the idea of a 
Frenchman coming to role them was 
broken, and no load demonstration 
of their ill-will towards the foreigner, 
who had somehow contrived to be 
her grandfather, was permitted in 
Mira Margaret's presence. How
ever, large amends were nude for his 
reticence, in the village tavern and 
round the village hearths, where the 
univermt disgust it the new squire 

very forcibly expressed M.
Dunuk on arriving to make his re
sidence at Amberwolds, would pet- 
heps find no tangible opposition to 
his rule, but from Dr. Meadows 
down to the posttress, the baker end 
the aged gardener, who had named 
the bloom of forty summerl in the 
high-willed gardens of the Abbey, 
the whole village bed, with one con
sent put iticll behind an entrench
ment of dislike, from which position 
only it intended to view the coming 
of M Dunois and all his works and 
all his pompe. A» for the morn im, 
portant county people, their aston
ish e-i displeasure had at yet made no 
risible sign.

With all the discretion exercised in 
her presence, Margaret was aware 
that a strong prejudice «listed against 
the old man who was coming into 
their little world with power over her 
destiny, and oser the destinies of 
others around her , and the know
ledge nude * eight cloud in the 
heaven effirtr naturally eherrfal and 
energetic mind. Her own moment
ary and involuntary distrust felt dur
ing her interview with him was put 
aside and forgotten sow in her 
anxiety lo tbinx well of her mother’s 
father, and to see peace and good
will established among all she rurht 
to lie friends. With this view she 
read aloud, in her m n sympathetic 
voice, all the p-m.ci in lift s"*od- 
fathet's letters which she believed 
would do him cr-.dil, and anything 
which she felt to be uncertain ihe 
kept to herself. Her reigning Jerire 
as she went about her duties in the 
beau iful old house, w.<s mat i- UK i 
and bet grandfather should develop • 
mutual lüttng fas each other through 
the fact which she would bring t>! 
bear upon I help both. And in 
dreaming this womanly dream, net 
eyei grew softer end the cornets of 
her lips tweeter than «van Lance had 
ever seen them before ; or at leret he 
thought so when he tan down from 
Loot on to behold Marigold at her 
new occupations, end to carry away * 
deep conviction that she was a pearl 
among women, seeing that any other 
in the world would have had her heed 
turned by such a change at had be
fallen her. And, indeed, many little 
circumstances, explained to Lance by 
Mrs. Meadows in her pride end de
light at the girl's good fortune, daily 
urged upon Margaret that the lines 
of he i- life had been shifted into 
other, if not pleasanter, places. All 
the Hunting!ower jewels had been 
deltVtred into her hands, » large sum 
of m- ney had been put at her dispos
al, accompanied by orders to provide 
herself with such rich apparel ns was 
suitable to her new social petition, 
and her maid was already arranging 
her fine new goods and chattels in 
the charming corner of the Abbey in 
which Marigold had choaen to make 
her particular nest 

O, e evening • little company as
sembled at the Abbey to welcome the 
advent of Mr. Dunois and his French 
grandchildren. By hit desire, and to 
her - wn great satisfaction, Margaret 
had united the few friends who were 
dearest to her in the world to meet 

sack an artist in household es-1 the r ew squire at dinner on this oc- 
T I casks of his arrival to take posaearioo

it nt all with nlofhi* future home. Everything was 
ig it,' arid Mangera ready for the presence of tbs master of 

‘a man who goes abcet aPXT] Amberwolds. all the old servants in 
their places, dinner waiting to be 
served, and the guems grouped near 
the Luring fire in the yellow drsw
ing-room. The ■ gnaws looked like K.re 
people who were it. bo4r, lie ex 
peered hem was the stronger. Pré- 
sent!y the portly old buries, who 1. ok 
ed od himself as a Beeiingiowrr of 
the per est water, and no cheap for
eign imitation, flung open the door,

4 announced M. Danois.
Awaiting him riot* Dr. Meadows,
ID hod been testily polling ont hie 
rich every second minois for the 

list quarter of no hour ; hie wife who 
wet toying to keep him from fidgeting 
by asking him what he wea going to

am aware 
are trumpery creatures 

with yuu. Bui do not be 
if I were asking you lo 

rob them of their right to my pro- 
shall come end make 

group. Only the 
shall be our queen ' 

end shook her 
heed." ‘ You must wait till you see 
whet an attempt I can make it pity
ing mistress,' «be «aid ; *in the mean
time, is there any ampler thing I can 
do for yon ?'

A great deal, which I will leave in 
your hands, my little daughter. Do 
not be frightened at the responsibility 

brealen to lay upon you. If I 
read you aright, you can rise to an 

ion. And afterwards, my dear 
—s ell, I will reward your doubtful 
services by my care in providing you 
with • future worthy of you.’

Something in the manner of bis 
utttroig the Inst words struck Margin 

and caused her ro make a point of 
before her grandfather de- 

• M. Danois, there is somc- 
to tell yon at once. 1 

married to Mr. 
yousegmy|

* r».' M
man who 
and the

’ e new expres-
brows --a fork

which nude her «mink » little.
That V thought M Danois, 

«wiftly. ‘ No, certainty, never I' But 
almost in the time instant he eroded 
on the girl, end said : • So you have
been in i hurry in giving youisrll 
•way, my granddaughter. Truly, I 
who so tong neglected you, have 
little right to interfere. We will sec 
about all this when there is time to 
think and talk mote freely.’

chapter nr.
A FAMILY F ABIT.

Well, I think I have made it com
fortable. He says be baa a super- 
stitioo about rooms, snd likes his 
study dark. The great aim beside 
the window gives him the shadow he 

a fancy for, and then, by rich 
color, I have got rid of gloom,' «nid 

ai garer, resting with her back 
against the door, and her head criti
cally on one aide. 'These Indian 
rags end quaint fringed hanging! 
produce an effect that takes away 
slightly from the pondering air of the 

‘led wells. Look, what a carious 
change when the wind • veeps through 
the ooughs of the old dm tree I' she 
added* as a strange gleam and 
shadow pissed through the apartment 
like a shudder. ‘ Do you know, I 
am going to like this room ; there is 

mîthi^ so unusual about it.’
Lance wore anything but'his judi

cal appearance today, as be stood at 
the window in a loose shooting cost, 

brown hair pushed off his lore- 
L His eyes followed Margaret

___in eager tenderness, noting how
the deep brown wood showed off the 
beauty of her face end head, at once 
pun ly fair and warmly dark. While 
she talked of rich coloring, he was 

ring that hereseitiooa had given 
the most delicious tinge of carnation to her cheek

Madge,’ he mid. drawing nearer, 
w will you bear e small home in

and had drawn a step t 
as the door opened^ i 
that thru by his side c

with his head well thrown back, had 
the air of standing by Maraaret in
some danger os diffienhy. She war 
in pare white, wearing a thick gold 
chain, M. Danois’ first present to her 

er to Lance 
if asserting 

only would she 
accept the change that the coming 
master of the Abbey was bringing 
with him into her life.

M. Danois, entering snd bowing 
to s’l from the distant end of Ike 
long room, had somewhat the look ot 
« figure in an old French ilay II, 
• ore délicate shirt fri.ls, in old 
lasbioned ixculiarity which lent I,in 
r certain quaintt.es- and th wig tha* 
had iflVnoed Mzrgsrrt was replrcic 
In one so next and altogether hit in; 
that it added lo, rather than del rac
ed from, bis dignify. Has v • id 
yi-i r- to th »n the amun iwaiv.->.

.trill thr ng-re- or ‘ -ire sr-‘ 
Mir-attt. as tuc ’tied together, 
were int'anlinc--inly ph --’graph-d 
on hir brain as if by a flash of fire. 
His ntinr.fr war gentle, almost de 
titeeAtmg at lie shoeli hands with -if 
*ue*:s and prayed lo tie excused for $ 
little deist sod the guests silently 
pa-s.d a voedret upon hmi as the- 
- rtrp-. Jed, more or less plt’iaan:- 
iy to h s greetings The ce1 mel de- 
Clricu that the old Frenchman was by 
-»o means so objretinr able as be be 
men led to txlieve ; Dr. Ur ad- * 

was surprised into idmi'ling ih»i urn 
sometimes improve by time, whih

FtBKUART
•f -

'trirvsr

PURITY DISSECTED IM LOR DOR
Thelrfel eflh. Low** Oak. .I.ottn 

asstsfsw has earns Sv aw rod, Shsrowral 
fee Iks Pwrtoa M. P. thrww^ wpSha 
■progs awd ad milling » rorrwaS slssllsa 
ThasroS hro brow raUed aS Ihe pfero 
Ikes kaww Mr- Hymia swro will hwww Mm 
we wwi forever. The prrorodtero ai Ike 
trial here throws e lerid light epee She

. JT. *721WU. ^Thia ia Uxe'opimoo ofa man
notored mun were regeled with music, ! Wrho keeps a drug Store, tolls at 
Ugrr Imer end pigs’fwt, Amt the ceiebro-, medicines, comes in direct contact 
line tested kiln iff eerly hnen of Ike dav i witl, the patfentS and their famille», 
of eUctiro Mr. Hyiua.i. tSro»os, vwti.d 1||d knows better than anyooe dat 
norot ik.ro j ,ll.#2,Uon. .„d ,.m»t Ike ”
coy etrclor. milk a hear »!•*). The enter- how remet!ICS sell, and wnat tnx 
rnt lots,, .urolike Ugrr tmrr s„d ... mmt they have. He hears of all

the failures and ancreras, and can
th. . fore judge : ’’I know of no
m- 'icine for Coughs, Sore Throat 
or lino rye nr as that boil done sock ef

fective work in my 
Cough a, family al "
Sore Throat, German S’

II» lent bul wpilRlsir | i«, Uiv Infer
story ffitfat roit.l witto «)• u^lit fi>r tu<
sweep!Mtiidd «wiier. TUvo tlir lislixte
».<v » / !tk#«isr Msoilierf Whti musée iiwâ 
te wll<i r.teMMi i Wfel fan gh« U»!t toi tirés»
>up|»>ri«r« ui t'nr»hirii >.l iVfe ip- 'cuj 
«» <«)orr . a|h ms, strong *1* hJri to be 
e*U»il ivl-i iif|uisitton j »uti, white Mr 
lijii4u'*d||riiu -Aug "‘glume tUmte)' fawl 
i 'wMaxI »vrr iU orfirw, U.« *h#;e oom
P-Ljf ni n-relier* were «niolt«l Id lb* 
uriny ot punii. In ihia mIuHohs w»% wee 
LwmAvm 'irdremwl1' snd 'be sfcmisrd 
•levfated tv the estuifacii.su of the prweeh- 
•■r* d perv y

" telle ibare m .nueh to evoke isegbter
ie ihte «speeerv el ttee JlMmiitabte sod _ - ,, , . ... . ...
x.u^prAvtish swMrbtbe Grit luTty •• patent rocdictues. I told her to take 
■ »n«lee nwrtO'1 to, tb* r« l« «iso « «n-ra a bottle, and if the results were not 

, « leswiery m>ro iht .’h»i Kin nd aki- satisfactory I would make no charge 
r"V Of she ro de k-ld ep th-r toads for it A few days after she called

«f it «tying that sh,
...... A~| unfit I *i.y.«T,,,’iro,- fa-frr. wiiuld never oe without it in future as

„ . , . _ a tew doaes had given her relief.’' ®

winter a lady called 
Honrneneee, at my store, who was 

suffering from a very 
severe cold. Site could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syntp 
and that a few doses would give re
lief; but she had no confidence in

dear Margaret had, after all. so me 
rentable a grandfather 

’ I am charmed lo see my child in 
her own place as mistress here,' said 
M. Dunois, bolding Margareth band 
afrer he had kissed heron the cheeks ; 
snd he added, with courtly bow to 
Dr and Mrs Meadows, ’in presence 
oTtboto who have long been to good 
to her.’ Then he turned tq Lance 
with a slight glance that took in the 
young man from hit bold, cipndou* 
forehead lo bit firmly-planted feet 
•eemed to tay that he did not re^ 
member haring met him before 

Young Dangerfield was looking 
aim in the face, and fixed the squire'» 
eye, whether he would or not. assert, 
mg himself and his right on the in- 
•tent, snd silently esposiog the old 
gentleman's subterfuge. The mo- 
nrenlary play of «pression on the 
two faces was not unnoticed by any 
of the four witnesses. ' Brave lad t 
chuckled the colonel within hhnsrif 
a twinkle hr his eye; and Dr. Mea- 
dosra looked «t tua wife with a dry 
smile. As tor Margaret, she only 
held her breath and drew another 
step nearer to Lance, her eyes fixed 
on her grandfather, who did not look 
•t her et all . Then, as the door 
opened again, the figures of the 
group fell into a new form, like the 
ffemes of a shaken kaleidoscope. 
Thoughts that had darted from ell 
heart» present, converging like rays of 
light to one point, the idea of coming 
antagonism between M. Dunois and 
young Dangerfield, were suddenly 
and fortunately dispersed.

‘ Margaret, allow me to present to 
yotl jro»r cousin Rene,’ raid the 
squire, as a young man, who had 
come into the room, advanced with a 
half-shy, halfaudaaous movement 
'Yuu must undertake to make an 
Englishman of him,’ he add. d ; upon 
which Arne looked suite!, .Oil re
treated into the background and itar 
ed at Margaret. He was a liahi- 
haired, I'ght-eyed yonth. with a ■*,. 
tain degree of almost womanish g „,d
looks. At present be father n.ip.ui-
ed one of a beaten tctioolbw , bui 
tnia was, perhaps, because M. Dji.ju 
had been lecturing him all along the 
j tirney down to Ambeiwuldi f. 
Lralon. Çolonel Daneerjeld too. 
lilt passion on the young man. „h , 
was so evidently id at e-sc. am, 
f ibuwing him into his retirât, tried 
lo talk to him ir. rat ai ru.iy Fr, r.ch. 
A'ld now they wen only waiting f t
the third granepiijo, wna bef-qc i-mg 
appeared. • Miss Huntirgiower ’ 
was announced by the butler, whose 
accent <4 acorn m |ironooecing the 
name passed unnoticed lyy his .U|„ , 
ton in then surprise, caused by the 
utterance of the name nself It was 
characteristic of the girl who entered 
that she bed «est off her old name at 
once with the shabby gowns of her 
fourth-rate school days; and of her 
own device and without waiting for 
counrel had stepped into rich attire 

d the style end title of Hunting- 
toe reedy movement.

'My granddaughter, Fifine,’ said 
M. Dunois, and this two girl cousins 
touched hands, making as complete 
• contrail aa ever two women formed.

French maiden’s features were 
P*et«y in form, but flippant in «pres- 
non ; her greenish ewi brilliant and 
restless; her lair hair extract, 
dressed. In her desire to be at once 
the young lady of tuition rise had 
anayed heneif in all the finery she 
had been able to secure during her 
few days’ shopping to Paris before 
obeying her grandfather’s sommons 

meet him in London, ant 
dressed in pink ratio, of a full shade, 
with a profusion of cheap jewelry. 
As rite flashed across the room, con
fident, end eager to take that piece in 
roetety for which nature had intend
ed her and into which destiny was 
oshenng her, M. Danois watched her 
within expression of pity.

Yon will have something to do 
=.?*”• he mid, in .

riigblly cynical tone. And then din-
eedbA

. , I at the table the least
honored and least noticed by the boat 
of ell the company; hot ran when 
not coring to assert himself he wee a 
, L T* «-JY extinguished oe over 
looked, u M. Durons felt more ,n 

every moment that 
tot drawing nut Mi-. Film., 
d been committed h. hri care, 

young Dangerfield quietly devoted hk 
attention 'o studying the beauties zed 
interesting features r4 the in. feet ,|in- 
teg-room with that large, coru;iret>eti-

ferr, spotted fee* of bis Mangoldth* 5fcUma9«eréîiel 
from the background of a rich old 
•ereen of tawny Venetian leather

LECTURE AT K1NK0RA

(From the Examieer of lhafaih oh.).
On Toeadajr avenir», Mr. Junes 

Me Isaac, of tin Rbsald. delivered hie 
poiurler leerere no - hir Thomas More " 
hefosw tire liaagns of the there kiskors 
To the dirappoietmeot of araey who 
bad Asptwwd themrolvra " boned le 
oome," the day proved to be owe of tie 
onfavnewfife days of the reosoo. Not- 
eiihataodleg. a Drew audience awaited 
the appearance of the leeterae, and by 
tbair rapt attention from bagianimr to 
and, pronounced a moat favorable ver
dict on the mérita of the paper

Ear. '. J. McDonald, irho Introduced 
the lecturer and presided, arose aa the 
latter bed finished, and expressed hie ' 
eagre's that aa the lectnre was glvew in 
the eharch the naoal aft-rpert had to he 
dlepeewd with. H# exptvewd himself 
coo Ideal, however, that be woeld he 
readily privllagad by the audience and 
particularly by the members of the 
League to tender the lecturer thank» oe 
their behalf, which he did according

Henry C. Shaw, B. A., 

1TT0RÜEÏ-ÀT-UW, imWER If.
OFFICE, BROWN’* BLOOM,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to Loan wav II.—Im

ly.
The ack now ledgmen t of the teeder 

era accompanied by ooegnttolatioeo lo 
the L rogue's lor the 'landabl# effort» 

in the great can* of 
out the opporile

they wen maklag 
tempérant* to wipe r 
vice, and in fordbla 
was made to all to ancon rage the work
ers In that noble pauro.

Aa a summary of the looter • has 
already appeared In the ureas, It la not 
neeeeanry to go into any details, auffleo 
it to a'7 that the people of Kinkora 
agree with all who hold that Mr. 
tfcjaearr’a paper on ’• Hr Thomas More" 
woe a gvnnln» tient Tl* nest lectnre 
to be given under the auspice of the 
League of tbs Cranio from tlm ready

Ci of Dr. Macmillan, of Palmer Hoed.
hject : •' The Moon." The people of 

Rinker», Emerald and surrounding 
motion, may «spent e witty and, at the 
same lime, highly Inelrective lecture 
Doe notice will be given aa to dale

Liebig CIWM’S
Extract of Beef

i _
fire Baron L ebig'a
eigesiere in bias
onescbltebel, lliorf M

&» Joq «4nt a cap o/ 
ur Tea ? 8*« thaï U Is 

made from the Gun ink. 
I noon pars My the t*«V 
Pane, gUMtebhs feirseh

I tteerlj-

JAMFS H. RRKIHX,

BAEEI8TER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Fitalic, 4c„

Office, Cameron Block,
(Band of Btelrway), 

Charlulltlow», - P. K. fatesuf.

ffto" Oollaetiooa carefully attended 
to. Money to teen et kiwret rote of 
lata real

Ang. IS, I860.—ly.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the 
naterol ten which gorern the opero- 
tiooa ofdlgrotloe awd nntrltioe, and by 
a careful applicatino of the fine proper
ties of well selected (berm. Mr. Epps baa 
provided our breakfast table with » 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
rave we many heavy doctors' bills, ft 
Ia by the ludloioue use of such article, 
of diet that a c institution may to 
gradually built up until utrnog enough 
to resist every tendency to diene». 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ua ready to attack w • rarer 
there Ik a weak point. We mar escape 
many • fatal shaft by keeping ruiawlvra 
well fortified alih pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame-" — " Ofoif 
farrier Oearttr.

Made limply with Lulltwe water 
milk, field owiyin tooketeTky Uroo 
•tolled time:
JAM EM â ft., Isneopalrif Chon

Every Description
OF DRY GOODS

-AT-

JAMES PATON & CO’S.
8KE OUR WONDERFUL CHE U'OVERCOATS.

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CIIEAI’ REEKERs.
SEE OUR WONDERFl'1. CHEAP DRESS GOODS

SEE OCR WONDERFUL sinu lADJEs JA< KE'I'S,
FUR tKNIDS A IM Kin LOWEST PRICES.

(Hi OOAT ROBES AT A GREAT BARGAIN

JAMES PATON & C0„
BROWN’S BLOCK.

I** M Aim ET SQUARE

Fine Teas a Specialty. *
I». OALdLAGJHAN,

-DEALER IN—
V

('boive Teas, (offffa, Sua**, Moi.ameb, 

Uholrc Fi nils, (onfrcliimi-rv. Tebarro, Cigare, tec.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester
Charlottetown, P. E. Islam

Streets,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, i8gi.

TEEPHOKE COIPANY OF f. E. ISLAM
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS.

Raster River, 
New Glasgow, 
Laird'akfUU, 
KoiUoorUU,
North Ruslioo, 
■moM,
Tryoe Utile, 
Oopami,

Vk-torifa,

Koosingtoo, 
Oil too, 
fltaalap,

(’entre ville,

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Slowsri, 
htiu'i SUlioe,
C.rdigfao.

(inuul Kiser Bridge 
AonamUU,
Souris,

I «ivorgetowo,
I Uiwor Montague,
I MonUgue,

HOH AIN’UUM, Manager.

REUBEN TUPLIN &
KEMHINU TON, 

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all l>

CO.
qrartmenw.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ail Inpeet ui pt fiariains at Aictioi Prices fir Cash-

i • *
j Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island.
' Factory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds. Worsteds. Overcoal- 
| ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shir»,
' Top Shirts, &c.

The Largest Display of I )ress Goods and Mantle 
- cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers, Riblxtns, &c. Trimming done after the 

: latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon m 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of prod nee.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,
LONIION BOI SE, KENSINGTON.

THE CHIIP8T P LACE ON P. «. ISLAND. " Christmas canes hut once a year. 
Then let ns all be of good cheer'/

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low priera,

All kind* ot UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bergaine, 
PICTURE FBAMAg, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby | 

LOOKING GLASSES,

You undoubtedly will lie of good cheer turd glroliler. the heart 
of your friends by pure Inuring aome of

The Uteri id WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN, 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oori.

No trouble to show goods. Can attit all tastee at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, opposite the 
Pori Office.

.oily * Go’s.
large and well selected Chinn Tea Set*. Dinner Seta, Table Lamp*, 
Library Lamp*, Hall Lamp*. Banquet Lump*, Piano Lamp*, Van*, 
Fancy Chinn, and n lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Cl nos on Me 
Inst trip of the bokxm

CLAYMORE.

John
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1888.

We have n very fine selection of Groceries, including nil the 
delicacies of the festive ronron, in port.‘ Huiains in London Loyers. 
Cabinet* end Valencia* in half ami quarter boxe*, Fige, Nota, Grnpw. 
Date*, Confectionery, Orange*. Apple*. Ac., Ac.

____ Our Tea* have given excellent satisfaction, if judging by the
lVTî W TV I quantity we roll is any proof, ami we intend to keep np our repute- 

' tion by giving our customers * (moil article at a «mall profit White 
Row Keroeene Oil, Oranulatrel, Refined and Raw Sugar* constantly 
no hand. Get our price* before purchasing elsewhere.

STANLEY BROS. AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLU
DWaXHW-tf

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE| 
DRY GOODS LINE. TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

util, ' (TO gB COBTIBUBD).

3 aTu— V S*# «S

Elegant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery. I
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF 

Now is the time to buy.
ALL

WAT0HE8THATWILL LAST.

WAT0HE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED
... - r-j£l -Y-V ,1 A,-.;./?.

Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Ht.

GL
8ept 8-ly


